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lWents of t1)e Week in the City and County 
'.' .~GI~';"~W,.~·H~;ad;. 

~thOfer; 

W. E. ",r,OORIng"I! 

A gF€'~t drive in canned goods at P. 
-On __ purRuii18 the stock dealer and Miller's. 

cjlle~tioufrig tlie grain and produce 
meroh~nts: today we find tbnt Subject for Y. M. C. A'. ",eeting next 
·W~e~t,:i~42:cents. Slln<!ay, "God's Promises." 
OatH to MfR. E. '\Veber entertained 8 few 

, Cr,rn'13. frien.fJs at six banded euchre Wednes 

·6um~oned. 

PERSONA!.;' 
, Ralph Greer visited in Blair ~'riday • 

Dr. Blab'·",,," summoned to ~~~Olk 
Sunday.. _ '\ 

·Rohert Utter was a N~'olk-, 
Saturday. . 
• Mrs. H. M. Henry was & Norfolk v·i.-

itor yesterday. • 

T. \Y. Hood was in Sioux· City the 
first of the week. ' 

- Rev. Wm. Gor.', of Norfolk, vjsited 

---S~f·Rha~or~~~,M'~+ 
Breakfast ~'lakes, 
Whaatel, 
f}atmeal, 

~ < ~~r-2. dry evening. 
Eggs 112% Closing out sale, must B_ell r(l~ard]eS8 

The Phonograph- -concert at the 
Pres.byterian churoh Saturday 
was not very largelY -atteu;'GCh-- 'l'll&-l-"~'~·;'" 
concert was instructh'6 aud entf"rtain-

~~~~::':i~~1;;o;kT=-.th" "ity_Moll<l~j',-_· __ ---
tI Miss ·Maude Britton is visiting in 

"The ab~ve in 21t> 

Potato~!'4 20. of cost. Miss H. Wilkinson. Opposite 
. Hogs,3.4O. post omce. 

Sberma~oca and Java coffee Remember our line of blankets are 
Sullivan Bros. leaders in quality and price. John 
The la/Hes "Euchre" met with Mrs. Harrington. • 
H. Ellis Wednesday, Jan. 15th. Rev. Griffith, of Pender, 8s~ited in 

Attend the sale at Wm. Fr8~ier's revival IDf'etings at the M. E. 

place west of town, }'ebruary 19 and 20. Cb;~:~vt:~~: w..::~ at Coburn J anction 
Mrs. James Britton entertained a 

and all that it was recommended to wood, where the interment took place. 
Richard Wadsworth was born at Buf: 

talo, N. Y., in December, 1828'fmd came 
The observnueeof the "Day of Prayer west to Dixon when a yonng m8D~ 

fol' Co]J(lge~," Wbi~",as post-poned Here he engaged in the h8rdw.arQ..bu8i~ 
from last. Sabbath WI ! be ~b5erv,ed at nes~ith -Geo. L. Herrick and for 
the PreRbyteriH.D chill' Q. next. Sa.bbath number of years was -one of Dixon's 
morning.' The &Bl'vices will be ej;;peo- promi.oent citizens and business men. 
hl.lIy for students, but all aro oordially In 18/2 be dissolved partnership with 
invited: l\lr. H~rick went to Red Oak, la., 

rrhe Sunday ~evenin~ meeting of the he was engaged in 
The finest line of Evaporated Froth:; Y. P. U:"'ft.t the Bap1istcliuroh will tg~e:in~e~ra.;il:;;;::;oh~~;tii~ busiDes8~ From 

in the ('ity and prices way down at P. If you wa.nt any horses, cows, farm be beld in the main audience room Red Od.k, Mr. Wa!isworth went to lOa 

few friends Monday evening at cards. burned down last night and none of the 
water was saved. 

L. Miller's. machinery, or anything used on a. farm next Sunday evening at 0:30. The sub· dian Territory and bought an exten-
MeDfi plush caps worth $1.00 and wfl.it for the big sale of Wm. Frazier, ject will be ",\lissio}Js ot tbe 16tb, 17th sive tract -vf land and engaged in aattle 

81.25 for 50 cents to cl08e them. John February 19t1l and 20th, 1896., aud lath Centuries." All are invited rai.,sing. His ranoh was one ofthela.rg~ 
Barrington. At the meeting' of tbe Modern Wood- to attend. est in his community and the business 

men Tuesdny evening five Dew memo James Madsen and Charles Johnson proved a profitable one. In '83 he sold 
Sample copies of the Weekly Inter bers were initiated and six new appli- of Wakefield, who went to Germany to his ranch Rnd berds and in '84' went to 

Ocean may be had by calling a.t the cations were preseKted for meDlbersbip. testify i~ the case agA-iost Bob Kneebs, Ca.rroll, Nebra.ska, engaging in the 
HERALD office, The demand for thb article is first- and who, it WllS rf'ported, were prose- Rama business he was in in the Indian 

MondRY, t.he weather was so fine that clas!ol, and we frank1y confess we will C'utt"d by the German Government for Territory. At Carroll he vms 
the peollle turned,,gp,t en massete bask take greater plf'H~uT'e ill exch8DgingHlI pel'jul'Y, are on their way home. Boll known and highly respected lind 
in the......glnrious sunshine. for coin. Stap,OOO,OOO bond bsue KtH'ebs, who WR~ caused the greatest florrow. 

The Economy club still holds rd,lZhtly not in it with P. L(. Miller's Combi~a- t6 a flue of 81000 and 10 mont hs im- Apoplexy of the brain was the- cause of 
seSfjiOUFi at P. ~l. Corbit's snd quite a tion Ctlfi'etl. prisollnHlut, haR taken on appeal, and his deatb. One week ago last Sllnday 
heat~d dehate is on at present. ·T. C. aud H. J. Putzier will seH Rt the will sue for damHges.- be slIst.ained a Revpre stroke BDd Dever 

'rurnpr & Brenner are buiJdini a Straball place ;.ve!'>t of town on Thurs- Mr. and ~lrs. Willter Weber enter- reoovered, remainlngunconsolousuntll 
large addition to thf'ir elevator at Cur- t1H.Y, Ju.nlHt1'y 30, commencing at Que tained the_ ~f_onday nigbt whist club, dt>at.b came Tuesday morning. 
1'01 witb a capacity of 20,000 bushels. o'elock 10 bead of horses and mule$l, 4' togetbf>r with a uumber of other invi- Mrs. Wortbington 'of this City is a. 

The maf.qneJ'ade ball to be-given by young sow!';,l he-ifAr, farm maohinery, ted ~U{>Rt~, enou~h to fin six ta.bles. A neice of the decea.sed. Those who ac~ 
the EH.rls Houl' club to-night promises etc. Ed. Reynolds, auotioneer. • very pletl.sant time was spent. Time the remains to Dixon were: 
to eclipse anything 6ver given by t.he The execntive committee of the Ne- was called u.t the end of tweIVe games, wadsworth, a nephew, Mrs. 
club before. b k S·I L h . t I 'lDd it was found that Mrs F L Neely Cornelius Wadsworth and daughter, 

In a \-ery sbort time Tuesday two tI:':5 f:llo:\'~~; c;=~7tte:6 f::P;:y:~ 1 ~n<1 A. l~" Brenner were th~ l~okY play~ Charles Wadsworth and Mr. and Mrfi. 
members of the Presbyterian church county to organize a branch of the ers. A tempting lunch was served, af, E. S. Clopper.·-DlxoD, Ill., Daily Sun. 
""'"ised $:)0 ill casil towards the payment state leligut>: Wm. \\'right, James 'Bl'it- tel' wbioh the pret"ident, called t.hem to Richa.rd Wadswqrth died at 
of an orjlan for the church. ton, J, M. Pile and Dr. H. G. Leisenring. 01'(1('1' and took R votf' on playing' round 

The HERALDRnd the ChicRllo Weekly A mistake occurred in the ad of J. t.he circle once more; tlwy 811 deci(h~rl 
Intflr 04\~U.U one year for $1 85" Tblij~If W. Iligalls lA.s.t weeh:. lIe sells; Self in faV'or of playinj;t. Tbey meet with 
of HI WlJen will you get anotber sucb Rising Buckwheat, Breakfast flak"" Mrs. E. M. Smith next Monday. 
bargaiu~ Come in at once. \V-beutel and Oatmeal in TWO pound A RmRll audience wa~ present: at thp 

A series. of. r;avival meetings win be p<H'kages (instead of one pound) for 10 pj'N,hyt4?rian chufab FI·hlay evening to 
\. commene(ld at tbe B~pti~t ohurch 8un~ B per package. They are aU good; listen to it.litf'rary~p~og~am ti'i\'~n by thp I ,,11.I.,'n,,·he 

day (wf>.ning by the.-P-3Story-RS-~j8ted by t~y a packHge. senior clao:;s of the Higb SlJhoo1. Thf' 
Tb F 0 S t t· d bel progmm was wen rt>nrlered aorT-li great 1~ • ...J_;-n'n"Itt.t."'--nt-m.'nfinni~~>li.iii"'! 

Hartington this week.·' 
Thos. Farrand left for New York 

state Tllesday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Iogalls Snndayed 

with friends In Norfolk. 
.ludge W. F. Norris, of Ponca, was 8 

Wayne visitor yesterday. "'I:-f--

M. P. SA.vidge was looking after bus
iness in Wakefield Friday. 
._Mis. Lillie Beokenhauer went 
Sioux City Monday morning. 
--Nels ·Oroutt-is v,sltlng this week 
with his daughter in Sioux City. 

W. _H. Bntterfleld, of Norfolk, was 
ing business in Wayne yesterday. 

Frank Traoy, Winside's -h81dware 
merchant was in the city Monday. 
Geo~ Coyle, or Omaha, has b~en visit· 

iog the past week; with his parenta here. 

Miss Eva Beebe came down from 
Norfolk Saturday morning, returning 
Suuday.· 

at,....".... 

ly Jy Rans 
4.' , 

J. G. l>Iorrison ot· Linooln, III looking ------'-:-,.....'"""-'--'-..,..;~: 
after hi. real estate interests In WaYlle 
connty ~1!is week" '. "{\ < A 

County Attornev· Weloh and Clerk 
Rnsse.}] are transacting business jn 

Randolph to.da~. 

J. C. Wright and Albert Bachman 
for Cripple Creek, CQloradQ, Mon, 

day in search of a. fortune. 

Rlohard Davies went to South ""'I.I.':h.lII, flIllI"".nAt.hill.t 
City Saturday to attend the 

bridge which oocurr,d 
Mr. and MrS. Jas,-Co11e, -ol~·.~18l1ot!I<hF', •. 

City, were the guests of their 
and Mrs. Peler Coy I., the 

the week. 

Evangelist Davi~, who wiil be accom· e ~. . . was en er amI? yo. improY('mput is lIotie-eable in tbe memo 
P~~~·~g~M~W~ ~~~W~h~Q_ T~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~::~:~~:::~:~;:=~=~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~;;=~~~I~t~~ h bel'S of the class since their last public 

____ .... &,.$, _Wjl.kj.ns.~(::O."bB,,,,, .. put-.i:n. tmt:=m,e;;::n are trying to play w ist schmtifi~ 
and will "e ready to meet any of the pnblic Achools shOUld take more ing, though he continued to retain bus- Wm. Hinrichs and Carl Kroko de~ finest ease of Briar pipes ever receiverl 

,in the cit.y. It is an assortment~~lect
ed by C. B. Sla.ter, a former townsman, 
who is now in t.he employ of McCord 
& Brady, of Omaha. See them. 

Snnfia.y was the fi2nrl birth'iBY of P. 
Coyle Bud in ]wnor of t.he event hi::. 
children aU assE'mbled at h-ome aod en· 
joypd tbe pleREmtes of a fu.mily reumon, 
Those present trom abroad were Mr. 
anrl Mrs. JaR. Coyle, of Dakota City 
and Geo. Coyle. of Omaha. 

The Catholic Fair will be-gin at thf'l 
opera house .ruefiday, ,January "28th 
aDd will continue three days. Tuesday 
eveliing Rev. ~ather McGrath will de· 
liver a ieotUl'e,Ruhject,~'The Snpr{'lmR.~Y 
of the Am~riean Nntlon." Admission 
to t.be lecture and ftt.ir, 25 cents. 

Jolin Greenwald Jr., was arrested by 
Sheriff Reynolds Tt.csday afternoon 
aud lodged io jail. The priAoner waR 

on t.he charge of having BSsaulwd his 
fatber with an ax, A hearing WaS' bad 
before J11rlge Martl'11 ye.terd8Y and 
the prisoner tined $1.00 and costs. 

A grf'tat ileal of complaint is t.o bf't 
heard of- late from the water conAum
era. It, Sef'mR that the pipes Bre filling 
up wit.h mud and the water is an,-tbinll 
but wbat it should be. Tberp is prob" 
ably but one remedy and that \s the 
sinkmgof a new vvell. Otberwisemany 
of the consumerS wil1 discontinue the 

whist team in Wilyne in a few weeks. interest in the Fichools Rnel encourage inp6s int.erflRts.j}ere as 0. memher of the parted for Jerico, Missouri, Monday 
Corpora.l A. F. Brenner will entertain firm of R. & M. Wadswortb.-Red Oak, where they.ha.ve pur('based fa~ms and 
them next week. the pupils by their aUendRll(!(', at lea&b Iowa Express will make tbf'ir future home. 

A Lig house greeted Uncle Hiram at the public lit prary entf'irtsinment.s ' .-'-':-,-..... ..,--__ -:-_....- best wishes of their Wa.yne connty 
fi Anothf'il" pl'ogTll1ll will be given in about CULLEGE CHAFF. 

last lIigbt. The company is rst CltiSS six weeks. Nora Russell is taki. ng music this (riendslo with them_. ___ . 
and Jlre!'E'nt.s some ~xcelleDt feature~, 
tbe exciting saw mill sce"e being mOHt Mr. SI .. per haH renelved a I.t.ter from t.erm. THE CATHOLIC 
rhrillillg and realhitic. Mr. Kinsey as t.he cit.izt>ns of Sanborn hhrhly com- Miss Tesley, of Newcastle, entered 
Uncle Hiram is one of the best carica- QlE"Dding the ~iUncle Hiram" perfor- Wednesda.y. 
tUT'es.on the stage that" it has been our manoe which is to be repeated in the Mr. Nelson, of Geneva, enrolled 
i100d lortune to witness, while the sup- Sheldon opel'A. bOllse tllnight. Thev Wednesday. 
port WaEI excellent. They plu.y-aIrtheY sny: "The Uncle Hiram,show is all Mrs. Harrison has eDtere«:l_t~'6 D1usi~ 
ad vertiRe.-The Tribune. . .riJ;tbt,fust class in every - cal cOurse. 

At the opera house Friday evening mill flcene being most. rN~listic-, and we Mr. Chacf', of PiaTce, visitod with his 
January 24.. cheerful1y commend the oompany to si8~r Monda.y. 

John C. Sante€', of Niobra.ra, who bas our fripnos in Sbelrlon." It, was signed Miss White 1I:s teaching several cl8ss~ 
be-en prominent in local politics in by F. R. Brady, L. L. WalntOD, E. L. es at tho college. 
Knox county, aDd formerly WIdell' Hemmer, R M. Boyrl, G. H. VaIl~an, J. Miss Oole, of Vermillion, entered 
known ill state politics, committed A. Johnson and H. E. Todd.-Eagle, scbool Wednesday. 
Ioiuicide Monday by bu.n~;ring. He was Sheldon, Iowa. 
found in .the stable in tbe morning-and At opera bouse Friday: evening Jan- Mr. Emely and Mr. Davis, of Wisner, 

with e. U81"y 24th, 1896. 

plush ca~s wortb On eveninll the 
he had been \veigh master in the Nor- . for 50 cents to closo them. young folks, we understand, will have 
folk Sugar Beet factory and bad just Harrington. an opportunity to harmonize· with ·'The 
returned to his home at Niobrara Rev. Willht, of Wayne, delivl?red' 8 Poetry of Motion." 
whel'e bis wife la.y dBnge-rously ill. No vel'y interesting and original address )lessrs, Charlie aDd Robert Connor 'I'he· contests and drawing. of 
reason was gIven for the Rct. at the Methorlbt-cburch Sunday even- visited chapel TU9SdBY morning. will be a notable feature of the 

Tbe M. P. F. met with Mrs. A. P. mg.-"Wakefit:lld Journal. . .Mr. Putmn.n, of GIbbon, has returned evenings entertainment. '_ 
Childs last Friday. The ladies head Frllnk M. Northrop of Wayne, is said from a two weeks visit at h~ home. . A generous patronage is solicited 
prize was taken by Mrs. F. L. NeelYj to he a candirlate for congressional from the citizens of Wayne. . 

Mr. nnd Mrs. RobiDl~o.n, otLanre], J. R. McGRATH, Pastor. 
I'S. Corbit took bead prize last week, honors. Frank is a good sound re- ~jsited their daughter Jennie Wednes~ 

week sbe very modestly accepted p1lblican and an able mon.-Bloomfield day. " Dress making at greatly reduo~d 
prize. The program was unusu8l~ Monitor. The Teacbers' Class will give a social prices, Miss H. Wilkinson, opposfie 

at this JP.dUee.ttiDbgy; VMor""s.IH"aOrlr""sobYn Miss Saturday evening. Students and eX-I =-Po-<sllt .. o.mSoem;·~b;_"'f-e)'&ijr.''Ildr-h'er-sistet+::#.'=QI~~t~~~~~~'~~,:,~e~~~i~01}0 use of the city water. t. 
-''''''-;101'n·-'Il7.~"'",,ln-'>_,,, .. '-.rn'''F"rumih."",,,,,",, Cliiiillo;-planosoro, lfr8·T.p·-J.-!a!!n-'d!!m"--u~""'I~c·a-'I"i-"nl's"t-'r"u"ction during :which HIt f W 

the writer was pleasantly shown Elhs,8 short addres1tby Mrs. CoilJit.; t!me she wI·1I be" a mem· ber of the Re- The orations given Thursday, li'riday "Mr.-Jn,hn arr og 00,0 ayne, were 
. and Saturday night fir the Teaohers' in this city one day last weeI/: visiting 

throngh the ·Wakefield tRoller Milla and last hut nut least came two songs publican family.-Blair Republican. and scieutific classes were very good. old friends aqd acquaintances.-Burt 
which nQ.w has a capacity of 100 bar- by little Freda Ellis. ,t¥Jrs. Corbit will A subscriber who hasll't tbemanhood Exoeroises will-be beld at tbe. Pres- Co. Herald. 
r61.. Tile Rolls are of the latest pat· entertain lhe club next week. or courage to go to the pllbUsher and 
tern .nJ lbe machinery is run by an, LaRt Saturday afternoon the home ask to have his paper stopped, when h.e byterlan churoh Sunday morning to MT. HOPE. 
eX9pllei/t supply of water power. Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. E. Weber was the de.lr.s to discontinup, but expects his which all'.tudent. are r.qllested to be G. T. Porter sold a fine thoroughbred 
Milligan has. alRO buUt a large addition Bcene of a very happy and novel eVt'nt. pO!'ot~r to do the j()b for bim, i8 a present. hog to Mr. Evernbam . 

. to tbe e.levator which contains Mi~s Hattie entertained about t.wenty poor e;l:l..cuj.e to be called a man. And AmoDg the students atteDdiug from Ed Lloyd bas gone to Iowa. for II few 
10,000 bu~heIs of ORtS. In faet he is of Ler Rebool fJ·tends and tbeir dollies the postoP.!ster that encourligeS: such Wayne are Clara Burson, Clara weeks Visit with relatives. 
prime ractor in makIng the market at a five o'olock lunoh. Ed.ob little doh pra\)1 ioe is ll.9t muoh bettcl'.-South Myrtle Benson, Mar~'h SCRee and Mr. E. A. Surber returned Jast Timl'$day 
Wakefield. . mamma. was iuformed that the dollie Si0!lx Ci,ty Democrat. Claybaugh., I, 1 evening from Council Bluff!!' where he 

There are 2985 children of ,chool age wbo rec.hed tbe moot, vctes ",onld College "pened Tues.ijay with ~n en· visited tor .. short time with relatives 

In WHyue conut.y but only 2885 are ceive" prize. E~.';',;b;IILlt ,tQle,,,du:OIllI,,,1 JVa.r"'cl __ ~\Ijl\)Ju'_L,...cTI!ix""l!ll'fru'iruot<;ll."o:<llJ~<t-II~r.::0;,jIl~m~el;n;tl~o~f ~ov~e~r~t;~w~O;h~U;O~d,r;;=;,e:d.;..~st;l·ukdde.:;n;t,s~I~""n~d~fr~ie~' n~d~8~. ;;-,;:' ;;-.;;;;;;:n,;~;;;-;:;;;;;;t,;;;t;l----;lliii)OOLqii3rtirCsi;ii1iiitOffiii\t.tii,4i";f~ 
- . tiUeil ~o th~ .tate b,;r and • Ed. Miller and family ... e r~sidents 

totu.\ amount of th~ &taW apportiou- quested to" vote for the prettiest dress- of pneumolJ.ia, at df tbis_ vicinity, having moved Monday 
meat is $1772.9ft Amount received ed dollie. It would surprise some of day. 'I'he remains were The Scient18ts elected the following qll a. fa.rm owned by Mr. Bressler whi.ch 
(!;,om lines Si3.50. Gru.ud tota.l, S18113AG our old gray headed voters to see ho:ov Wa}'ne this morning and the .:";"''''Oi<t.nllicolrs ~or this -term: - Pr-es., Nellie }~d. has rented IJr five y~a1'S. 
No. of sob-oordistri9t~', iO. One-fourth mUCh electioneheriDdgltl~ese littlAt girls setrlVi3cOeSth~erefheJd at, thectlll·tE

h
· ,V\oe Pres., AnnB M.ill.&rt-Sec., Se"er"1 neighbors gJ..ered- .-,-v.-,·-(h We!1 

divi(tedflqnal1yamomgtbe 70 diRtricts Amongt. e 0 les presen .were a,: lRa ternoon un er e super- Arthur ; Treas.,JamesAbern. ... Q.lt _ 

gives to each dist'rict $648. Thre. cryiog babie., a goodly number of vi,!o" of Rov. Millard. _______ , . filled baskets lit tho home Q! Silas 
fouI·tlls ,Jjl'i,lea eq\' a1ly IImoHg 288;; eu set, rail' debllt~lIl"; !W'""sed was tbe son 01 Mr. lind Mrs. Eugene Sullivan, of Wayne, was in )1eliol< Wednesday, it beins his fifty-
QbU~l'eu g!\,I's to e~'Hh ohild 4i cout". oltl "!lol1gh to be gr,lIudmas, and ).t '1'1: r,,, Croix, wi", !'e,ide west of tho city last week looking aftar second birthday. After afeast of 

" Th~ d'um1ler of schW") "hilclr.1l iu dis· to- faot dum •• uf ' ligo \V"yue, Wru. Frezi.r.. 'rhe sym· eat"te here.' He was . things .!l<!-'L.Q~!LI!,l\erved al),d a "".,,~ •. , """", 
" _ ti4~ik~"fi~.. n~n,!:.:TI.iJ*,=ru'td- t-h-e---to- T m'eI:~..nutj1Jn .. __ .;.t~~~':~~:~~.~";:'~;~;[';:tJ;"t:i~"'::;-:';';;:-;.~ e-xt-tm-d-ed to Dineen, who wiU b,a(l, the gues~li departed 

l,-'-r'" T . t . dti ~, hour' of Mr'.Slllllvan's800acre-raDchheI'8 homeSt,wiabin~ umine -host" 
, . ~~~.(Hf-Ift -of state I'.ppOl'llQnn~~m , i =:~:eiv~~ s. eeason.-.Bloom.:fteld Journ.~. bU.~py ~et.~JU; of the d&:.T,'. 

... . •.• j .. : :: II 'i'd'·'~lj - , 
I, 'III'~I' ~~"II:I",JI1Ij'L"ilI11Ii '1'1. I .' 

:)I,.;!!::I:.i:i:,·I,i':""i:',ill::I-·!. I,r 1'1 Ii': ,'. 

, ,-:1"_ 



Convicted of Cbild Murder. 
,_~ _~LJ,.E. Wasb.: l~be jury JD tbe 
~, lieise filUi'de;r triai. out twenty-three 

honrs; brought in a verdIct dl murder 10 

th~ 8e~nd degree as t.o both...4efendants, 
AdoJph and Hattie Nelse: Bo(h I)flSoners 
-seemed glad It was no worse, SllOwmg 
scarcel.y any emotion. The people, under 
the circnDlstancesr are pleased over the 
result. Tbe penalty Js ten to twenty years 
in tlie penitentiary. Sentence WIll be 
passed durJng tbis 

lIhe orJme for 
were held was 

as 
gold In 

government 
l"oc"ur,enlt"erate, and which must ,be a 

only at home but abroad. 
tbis exhibition of gold strengb it 

scarcely be fair for European bankers 
and others to --conJ;jnue their predictions. 
tllat the United States Government will 
be unable to maintalD gold paJ"meDts~ 

Bradstreet!8_WeeklY Review. 
NEW YORK! Bradstreet's says: While 

The Populist Convention. g-eneral tra~e has not shown a 
ST, LOUIS! The members of the Peo~ widespread tendency to revive trom the 

pIe's Party NatiOnal Committee were holIday depresslon, there are favorable 
called to order about noon Friday by features In a revival in iron and steel 
Chalrnum Taubenec][, who announced pri(les.-n-nd--conti-nued-heav-y:-ccrea1-e-x 
that the fi5St bUSiness 'Was the hearmg of Heport<i are unfavorable from Baltimore, 
suggestions from delegates and otvers a,g New Orleans and Buffaro, and in certalll 
to the tnne and place of holding tbe con· Jmes at Clncago, St. LOUIS, St. Paul and 
ventlon and what the wisbes of the POI)- ~1lg.neapolt8 Jobbers 10 staple lines reporl 
ullsts In the sections ot the country repre· bUMlhess slow. Itela.tlvely the greatest 
sented- by tbem were In regard to the improvement is shown III the request 101 

-IJJ·l'Y·-!!C'od:o,- clothmg, bats and shoes~ 
Amon the prominent Populist~ present are only fairly active, 

III addlUon to Chtllrman 'l'aubelleck anA work in spae of the re· 
other officers or the national cODlnllttee, duced 
were; Gen. \Veaver, wbo was tbeir can- Exports of wbeat (fiour lUcludM as 
dldate for presIdent in 1892. SenatOl wheat) from both coasts of the United 
M.arlOn Butler of North "Carolma; Ig-na- states, are 3,210,000 bushels thiS week, a~ 
tiUB Donnelly of Minnesota; Panl Vau- compared With 8,71, last weelt, am! 
dervoOit of Omafmj M, C. Uankm of 3,5IH,OOO bushels in the ek a year ago. 
Terre Haute and Robert SeilllIing of ~III-
waukee. Argentine Our Rival. 

WASHING-WN: Argentme contmues to 
loom up as the great southern competltol 
of the United 1State.<; In supplym~ 11le 
wOlld WIth a,:nicultural product'i of tilt:' 

---:~~;!;~~~~:r:~~~o~n~e~xa~'~n~in~a~--Mi~,T1Pi?.i'#.ili~~~~:r'lesli~!t'-i1:"J,~ -·iiitii;iiil~;'F.Fo~;~,c;;F;":~<~o, _:S;;:h~oW~~tl1 ~!l; 
legs broken and Ihe nme months ot 18\f5, "hu'll 
over hiS body. Yorlt. has Issued a Ilava been furnished to the state depall-

boy had fallen tomers, announemg that the Mercantllc' meut 1Iy UnIted Slates Mmlster Buchanau 
embankment 100 feet mto the NatIOnal Bank mtends to bId for $1,000,- IIHilcatp a steady growth in trade nnd [~ 

near by. Peollie in Ottumwa, la., 000 of the bonda. h~althy bUSiness there. 
ace grjltlfied at the result, for tbey~hav.e It offers to receive and tender tbe'blds These figures show a decrease of $1,928-
always thought Neise J;!ullty ot murder- of customers for U,MO,O()raddltl I lluports, aDa ailTncrease ()f $12686'-
ing hIs fir~t wife'Rt that place. a couple of wbich the bank Will furnish gold in ('x- ;;;:;4 In exports, as compared WIth th~ pr~
yeafs ago and tben burnmg the bouse ohange for l!UYful money, for the first l!O l:ctlmg year. The advance was speclaHy 
to covel' up the crIme. ner sister, Hattie per cent. of ,tho accepted bids. It \\,111 llotlCealJle III exports of live anImals, floUl 
Faub.:, the present Mrs, NOise, was sup- procure the 80 per cent. remainder of gold .. 1I1l1 butter, the wmease lD the latter mdl
posed to have instlgaterl NCise to comuJlt at actual coJt by iml'Qrtaflon or otherwise (\tlllg a steady development of the agn-
the deed. but not from tbe Untied States treasun cult.ural III lines other than 

Tbe bank IS to ils cilstomers-a Lumber and 

NEW YORK: Jobl{ T. 
Braintree lllll. who for aome yeurs has 
been an Ilsllirant for the featherweIght 
cbamfJitJ~shlP, IS confined m the Massa.
chusetts Asyllim for the Insane. /i'hls 
fact was developed as the result of the cr· 
forts of "Billy" Newman, matchmakel of 

OMAHA: Annn Hoy-ster, whose fRth('1 

the Umtet.! Statel'; 

"Hammohd lUay Hang. 
Dl;~vIm' Fr. Thos.SIICIIllMI son of tllf' 

i'lle Gen. \V. T. Shelman, \'\hO:8 engnged 
III m{SSIOIl \\ ork III DCIl\cr, Colo .• rp('elved 
I tuJe1!;r~m flom James L. IIon~htell1lg, 

of Ow Chw<t1;;'o film of Peabouy & 110ugh
elm).!, to tile ejTect Ihat the trial oC John 

lIays lIanUIIOl1U lor tllgh heason wilt oc
LU' -.at and urging hun tu 

tti<J~ll-
tIty that IS llammond'lj 
umvlCtlOll. 

m 
ror~11 Counlries 
duri!l9 the two jisco\.yetl~ 

:'~~d~~.~~.~i1J~ endi]g June 30 
L~IItllld.I895 

WORSe:, AND MORE OF IT, 

As we have the November statement 
Df our Lmpol'ts and exports, it is well to 
continue the comparison ot our foreign 
trade between the first fiod 8et'Ond years 
of the Gorman tarIff. Taking our im4 
ports during the three months after It 
went into effect, September to Novem
--er, 1804, alsa-----4er the cOJ!l!eSpondlng 

monUls a year later, and in 1893 under 
the McKinley tariil' we have the fo1 4 

~owing: 
I&ports of foreign goods-

McKInley ~Uormnn tarltr.-
Flrsirk~~r. Secor8~l.car. 
$50,H47,698 $6o"j,:.!:34,989 

(JO.01l1,IJ80 75,056,312 
50,G67,482 63,343,759 

object to hIS invasion here, at home, in 
our own markets 1 I f there is to be a 
locko~tof Mr. Bull -from Venezuela..
why not also from the United States? 

of 
of Obio, 

of California, 
UaIlBj Alubalpa, Cox 
esaee, Maddox and Crisp of Geor/.{Ja, Dem
u-crats. The HOUse theD, at 2:(5, nd. 
jomned. 

The bond Sliver bill was fUl ther consld. 
ered in the Senate on the Htll, ',lIlt wlth .. 
out appreCIable approach to il conclusJOn 
of tbe deuate. The early hoUl S of tb8 
sesSIon blOUght out au extenued cbntro-
\Clsy over pensIOn dJscrJmlllatlOlls. Sen-

Lodge sought to pass the biB grant. 
Illg a pensIOn to the WIdow of Gen. Cogs-
well, but toienator Allen led a vigorous op .. 
pOSItIOn, ciaJmlllg that the widows 0' 
generals were bemg unduly preferre4 
over- the widows of the plain soldiers. 
:,enator Thurston, Republican, of Ne-

made hiS malden--s-pc~ch-m--su~ 
I)Ort liberal pens lOllS and eloquently . 
pOItrayed the sel\' ICes of hiS deceaseiJ 
father, who was a, I)la~ soldier. 
Tbl! bond sIlver bIll was then taken up a' 
2 o'clock. Senatol' Butler, of North Caro-

~ll~~'c~g:~~e ~~ 4~~r.°Sl¥,~~ i:n~~~Ut~lf:~s~:d 
01 bllct l'Xecutl\ e session.,.... adJourmng at 
1.45. 

Wise W-c-.-'e-r-n-Words. th;;~~~~~d~r !~:t~~~b ~~~ C~~:U;:81~1 
Tbe safety of our AmerIcan insUtu- IlpploprmtlOn bill, JIl the courSi1 of whicll: 

tlons agaInst foreign invasion lIes not the poliCY of the plesent atlmJUlstratio, 
only in a patriotic citizenship which at to\\ 1m} tile veterans was scored by bota 
n moment's noUce would create a vol- }{Pllubl:cCl.lls and Democrats and defended 
untt!er army of defense, but it also con4 by t .... 0 or three Demucrats. At 4.05 tbQ 
'Sists i.{J. the great natural resources we- House a':Jourllcd. 

enjoy. Destroy the wool industry nnd In ti1:1~er:~t~~t~n~lC$~~~g03t~~J~i~~:e:: 
what would be the result in case of of the comnWI::slOn engaged ill ~ 
foreign war, with our ports blockaded bOllUd,uy line between Alaska 
and dependent upon foreign wool to ColumlJla was pas5ed. Sena .. 
clothe our firmy and our people? Thls then took the floor and 8poke at 
Is, in my opinion, one of the strongest in support of IllS r('~{)lutJOli Intro .. 
reasoDl:\for protecting and the concerning SIlver and bonus and 

p-r.o.llucllo.D.fL.DL~-=-.L......J:y, ._"='~","'--M'he.iml-wtl"lO:<crmC,..'t'ilorfnIfith",Orrn~~~~_ 
M. C. from 'Vis('onsln. and Senator uudrelisecl the Senate. 

J3radford's Christmas GreetinJ::. On Illation of ~cnator Wolcott Ihe Senaw 
agree!t that the adjournment on Tuesday 

, 

J 

I the new lfanbattan Athletic Club, to 
secure Grrffin for n bout In thl); club 
~man corresponUetl - wtth "l\I-lc-key" 
FInn, of Natick, lIIass., and the latter, 
af.tei searohmg S(Jme tTme'IOr Grlffiu, 
finaity dlscovemd that he was m an asy
lum near Dos~on. Last summer GrUhn 
andlDixon met ill Boston lind fuugllt a 
twenty-fi~e round draw:. 

Girl, Aged 13. Commits Suicide. 
CtscUlNATI: The coroner rendered a 

terd~that'Mn.y Bean, a. beautiful girl, 
only 112 years old, came to her death by 
8'Y.a',owlng Q dram of stl'ychn Ine. Tho 

1\ wl':althy (afnlf'r of Boone. 10., sLot niid 
lolled Banker l\Icli'alland, of that pln('e 
on the streets of Boonc,l\1onday, COlUllIlt
ted SUICIde In Orrhllia '1 hnr:;day at tll' 
Midland hoteL ,she ('ame hele Illlee da)" 
before with n female eompulllOn, but (ild 
not register utHler- her rt.:rht nHme~ -SLe 
leruamerl. qUietly at the hotel "'1-tlt-oql fttlr 
apparent object 1Il VieW. At Illldlllght till 
uccupants were awakened by the St'realll' 
of MI8S H0!'ster's eompauJOtI, who had 
awakl'lled a.nd fOHIlt! .\ corpse In bt'd l)l'
BIde her. Tho gnl had alisen and WlOh' 

a letter saylllg she dId not care to 11\< 
Sillce hel father had klilc(l her lover, nnd 
lhi!ll eOH'lOd her face wlth a handkerclllPt 
saturated Vi Ith chloroform. 1tlcFarlanll 
\'tas accused of fUmlDg her. 

Father Sherman and Mr.lIoughfelrnf,:: 
\\ere clt\ssmates of Hammond 111 Yule 
!"<l~hel !::iiJermaIl at once Wired an appeal 
() lu~ uncle. Sonator toihctmau, and h 

, ... en. MIles, who 18 also a lelatlve, to use 
their IlIfiuenee with the adUllnlStlatJon til 
IIltelfCle III Hanlmond's behalf. 

Tn $141,336,187 ~161,235,16G $203:636,009 
...During the fH.'s-t Ull'eL> months at Uw 

Gorman tariff r.-e imported foreign 
goods worth $13j898,971) more than in 
1893 undcr protection, This ~r, the 
second one of t~e Gorman tariff, W~ 
bought $42,400,000 more than In the 
three months of its first year and $56,-
300,000 more foreign stuffs thun under 
protection. Now for our f>xpor1:s: 

should be untlJ Monday. At 4:15 the ... I 

:~2:t:dj:~~~~;o exccutlvo ,eSl)IOn and a~.", 

lIny your ChrIstmas be unmentlon· 

SHODDY MADE ~~~r NI~~V~ar ~':! 

__ l~Q§tpapers displayed their account~ of 
!!t.~ "uagJc death liS a prt,l.lib1e'sUIClde. 
Wlien Mr. and Mrs.. Beall were cailed to 
b~ bed, by het groans, she pointed to the 
~tt1e antf"soon died.. The eVidence left 
ti"doubUbat llJe lIttle girl del,berately 

/,committed .(i_U_'o_'d_e. ___ _ 

delphia.. Pa. One York factor
Ies at'Jd -one In Plllladelr.bla Will be 
closed. There are el&YOll directors, Ilnfl 
the $2,000,000 of capital 6~ck reJ'resenl~ 
.nne hundred 00111s on t.he doHal ot value 

Fired By DrunloeJI Indians.. 
MUBCOOEE, J. T.: 'l'he house of JOIHI 

WeBl~y.ll1Tee miles wet.t of here, was de
su:oyed,by fire and his dltUgbter-ln.-olaw, 
M1'8. -Charles Wesley, :was burned to 

:ae:~~fi:: ~y bt,!l:~~:= ~r~~O¥::li:: 
who 'Were ordered away from the house 
-afe~be1Mc on R'Coount of their VITe 
"lOududl A search 18 being made tor them. 

Turns His Rlfte OR Himself. 
B:&N1.'ON B:,utooR, Uieh .. :: .Dwl~ht GiI

berl. a brlokmaker, shot bimself In ehe 
head,wlth a Winchester rLfl.e. The Run 
was 8tQod uuder his chin and the tngger 
was ,"uUad by having a strmg in his hand 
whiM passed under the trIgger gua!ld. 
Bis bead was blown to pleeclol. 

~tber BulA'ari .... oQ'/isjs. 1'> 

NllIw YOR~: A dlSpatcb '" the lIeral« 
from St.,Petersburg says: 

Reports received here show that another 
.,rJ"ls is at band In Bulgaria. P1'Ince Ff'r
dinau(l,is bemp: openly OPposed by Dr 
StOiloif and wants "to -replace him bv M 
Grekotf In the office of prIme mlRiflter. 

GOY. i$EWa,l'thecher Drowned. 
MUSCG4mE, I. T.: Governor Espar

'tbecber., 01 the Creek NAtion, wasdtowned 
wllBe tryiflg to cross th&- deep fork llOal 
:lluoogeo. g'be boat was SWe)lt dowl! the 
stream by the current aad, strlkjng ;&j01.': 

(Was o\'ertul'ned. 

--------
4nching .h-J;'e&I'ed. 

PARKl<.R~BURG, W. Va.: The jail hert' 
Is beml{ carefully guarded, owmg to tilt· 
attempts and till eats of lynchmg thoS{ 
('harged recently With having assaulted 
~prls. SeveJal sUS1JeC(8 are held acros~ 
Ihe Pennsyl\'anla Ime for the -outlage Oil 
Lulu Wet.heraH, 12 years old, Officers dl. 

here charged 

owmg to the danger of Th( 
second offender IS Cbarles chargM 
ed with attempting the rum of his S·year
old. glepdaugbt~. An attempt was mudp 
to lyuch Russell, but. It was fl ustrated b\ 
firm leslstanoo-oo ille part of toe /.tuanl~. 
There is fear of tronble, althongll 
everY-P-OlfI'{Tbte--eifort has been made 10 
prevent It, and the shenif 18 strongly lC
mforced. 

l\[nrdered by Robbert'!. 
NAF.lDvn.LE, Tenn.: A letter flom 

Flynn's Lick, Jackson 
ne" s of a horrtble 

the Ij()use of Joseph Da)o, all 
to have money lliddell 

the secret ot. hi" 
tre~ure. to gIve It up, and 
after numerous threats he was taken OUI 
and hanged to a. tree. The bmtcs then 
attempted to make Mrs. Day tell Whelf' 
the money was bidden, and when she re
fused they beat her brams out with a club. 
Tbey then ransacl'etl the house, but failed 
10 flnd the mon~y. No auests ha .... e ueell 
ma.de. 

After ~yWhlt;;appP'l'S. 
MARION, Ky.: Thirty warrallt:i_ \~H' 

Jssued by t~le county judge l'IHUglnl! 
thirty citizens of the northern and west
ern portIOns of the count)' wltb wbHeeap
vlna· Eight prIsoners bave already been 
brought here, and it UI expeoted that tilt 
remainder will be arrested soon. Severn) 
of tho8e Implicated belong to some of tht, 
best families and are young mPH. Then' 
ls,eonslderaule excitement, and trouble IS 
feared. 

'Rescued by a PasSing Tramp. 
DBCATUR, Ind.: While II. l,arty (II 

lY-Qung ladles were skating on the tlYeI 

=~%!n~v=o~:ir ~no~n!li~:d~:~~e~:~n~ 
<fer . ..A. tramp paSSlOg near by heltrd til( 
glfil's screams, a-nd, seeing )1,ss Rex stru~
gling among broken ice m the water, 
J.'IIlrnl1Red 1n and sa~ her from drowning. 
The vamp is now enjoying tile hospitaHb 
l€l!f the Rex home and Will be handsomeJ, 
rewllrrded for his heroic actIOn. -

Hoar Cullom WIth reference to her 
\Iroposed expeditlO!l, but she said at the 
~Iose 01 the consultation that the whole 
!\latter was in such a state of doubt as to 
r('nder it lDadvlsable to discuss her plaus 

Not Averse to Gomg to Jail. 
HT. JOSEI'II: A sensatIOnal scene oc

urred in diVIsion No, 1 of the CJT(mll 
ourt, wheu Judge Woodson ordered Mrs. 

I,oy MarlC H60per commItted to jaIl fOl 
"onlempt of conrt. Tho commitment was 

stayed on a legal point. Mrs 
well connected and wealthy. 

Governor Dt'ake Inaugurate-d. 
UES M01NES: The .. lDaugUl!Ltwll o! 

((en, F. M. Drake took place at 2 o'clocl. 
Ilmrsday afternoon In the nlalil rOLunda 
llf the Capitol. The A'reat uUlldllig wa~ 
lhronged from basement to do.ne long' be-
COle tile hour for tbe opening of Ihe ceH~' 
1ll0llles. It" as the greatest tilrong lila I 
(',er gatheret.! III the t:apltol to wllncss ai' 
IH~Ug-lll'&ttOIl .. :-c-~=--:-_ 

Eloped 'With a Train C~Hdllctor. 
AI.TOONA. l'al.~ MISS Madge .Johnfion, 

,laughter of H. M .• Juhnsou, a wellithy 
Hollidaysburg merchant, and Hunter 
noffet. a strcp.t car conductor, eJoped last 
J llUrsday UI~ht and were married m Ulll

l mnatl. b(jss Jobnson wa!:! a populaJ 
}' fJUllg lady and was a leader 1Il the fir~\ 
,ocleLyof Hollidaysburg. 

SalvatJon Commander Recalled. 
NEW YOUK: liE'u. Uooth, of the :-;111\<1-

,ion Army, hall ordered Commander Bal
Ilugton Booth to give up command of tll~ 
Amoncan army and go to Loudon. Wh,) 

!;:/~~~J o:~ye;'el~e tSh~:I~~W~~a ~~I~l;n~~ 
lecall is made, no when he WIll gq,OI 
what he wiH do. 

THE MARKETS. 

SIOUX City-Cattle: Stockers IlHd feed-
A BankMlptcy Bill. ers, $3.00 to $8.85. Hogs: PrICes rangmg 

WAimltNGTON: Th;) COlfllllittee 011 IWIll $3.80 to $H.90. Grnin: Wheat, fOe 
JI1U1Cla.r;y of the Senate wllllIevote its at.. (.0 42c; corn, 150 to'180; oats, Hc to 1ge; rye, 
tcutkrn to banluujJtey legIslation at once, L~ toCOc; Ilax, '16c: lIay,$6.59 to $tI.50; 
and lleeo.r4ing to ltepresentatlve Shermun ltlL.....l5t1' to 180; eggs. 180 to 15c. 
oftOO.(l(lU1Bliltce, a lull will beleported Chicago-CaUle: Beef steer:o!, $3.20 
WIthout de.lay. 1'00 measure will lJe t4-.111i stockers and leedom, $~.7a to:l.4 00 
I'raet~eally ~he Torc.ee bill, which has ilogs: PLlCCS rdllJllllg flom $3.SUto $4.07,J.; 
been pendi..uc before Con~ress lot year::~. lot-talll; Wheat, No,:! ~Pl mg-, 58~ic to5-l1;li J; 
It will provlde fo[': both voluntary and 1n. No.2 r~d,6SUc to tmxc; curn, No. !!,26,'~oj 
\ {)iuo.l.ac7 baakruptcy. oats, No.2, UH"(c to lb~cj lye, No, 2, ~tlC, 

IUtlle Sold. to 0. Fr;ieh Syndicate. tlax. No.1, fJ30; t-imothy, $8 85, 
V AU',.U.U ... L<.;.04 ChllJ: 'J'lle vast Puchoco Kansai Clty-CNUe: Held steers, $S.OC 

~~~:~~:I;~~~~~~~~r:;~ ilili.~~ iht:'Jo~::!'~~1a~~1~~·ir!J;7:a.~'; 
II} udlcalc for £'2.,000,000. :South Omi\ha-<::a.ttle~ Be.e! 

to ".00; stockcl'$ nnd .feeder"" ' 

Export~l;~I~I~n;rlc~'b~;~~a; tarltr.-
taritt }I~lr!lt year. Second year. 

Montb 1893. 1804. 1895. 

~~~t,: $~:g~~:~~~ $g~:fsg:l~ $~:~~:§~ 
Nov,. 90,145,791 79.954,005 85,151.267 

Tt'j $246J)1.o~884 $220,251.164 $;'27,306,132 
In-the first 4br-ee mont-!u;... of the GOI'

man tarill' our exports of American 
and manufactures were worth 

Excess of exports, sept. 1 to Nov. 30-

of uncheckered 
prosperity. 
No breeches of De

hght and Love. 
"Dhro' Life may you 

e'er see, 
But. where you go, 

ill a y Fortulle 
strow 

Unmen.tionable glee 

r,:. . ~"""~'''~~~~~m+8ffi~~ 
t895 ... ' ... , , 

\Vhere the balance of tl'ade was In OUr 
favor to the extent of nearly $100.000.-
000 during the three months of 1893, 
under protection, It \\-as less than $(iO.-
000,000 tn our fa VOl' durIng thE' first 

only $23,670.000 III our favor Jo the first 
three months of th~..§econd year of the 
new law. Tbe loss in our favorable 
.ij:ade balance was $3U,700,OOO In three 
months of tIle first Gorman year and 
over $75,000,000 in the second yenr 
period, The longE'r this bj,ll is in fOl~e 
the worse it Is for us. Its last state Is 
worse than the first. 

yarns ..... , ........ , ~,778 
'Woolf.'D tl~sues... ... 201,170 
'VorHted tissues ... , .. 1,031,481 

142,781 
l,3~tj 61)7 
4.,!:t3,U55 

£1,448,990 £6,.U5,a2; 
Increase. ..... .... . £4,$6,~m 

YANKICl<.. 
Bradford, Eng., Dt"C. ~1. 1~95. 

John BuIlJ~ l\fotive. 
The rellson why John Bull is 80 nnx-

Let Louisiana Celebrate. h 1 I t 
It has been suggested by the Uham· ~~~~:O~:;p~Ota~~e r~~~~~ l~~l~~YSf'~li:lt~ 

ber of .Commerce of Ne:w Orleans that u.s so 'mUCh more of bis go~ds that ht.> IS 
the one hundLre dt.h. anlll~ersn~ ~ ~e -Interested in the nature of the paynwnt 
a.dmisslon of OUlSHlba uto ten on of our debts. The Tn rIll' Reform Cluh 
be celebrated, on Dec. 20, 1903, by a workR hnrd to carry out Jobn Bull's 
great Internatiq-nal exposition of the Id 
'Products of the world's progress: Such ens. 
s. celebration' would practieally include Why All That Fuss. Then i" 
A-rkansas, Missouri, Iowa. Minnesota, Secretary CarHsle says that "no sur~ 
North and South Dakota. Kansas, Ne- plus revenue, however lal'ge, could ex
braska, \Vyoming, Montana, Idaho, Or4 trlcate us from Qui- present difficulties, 
egon, Washington and parts or Utah or give assurance ot' sarety in the tu· 
Ilnd Colorado, as these Statt's were In- tUN'." ",",'hy on earth, then, was there 
eluded with the purchase of the I.JOuis so much fuss and bothpr about that 
lana of to-day when the }."rench flag: UtarUf for I'E'venu!' only'!" 
wa:s lowered In 1803. The Idea Is II 
good one, because it cnnnot tall to COD
vince our Southern friends of the great 
a.dvance that the country has made, 
botl}. 1n its agricultural ami Industrial 
resources, during the undisturbed p('
riod of protection that ended In 1893, 
0. polley that, let UR aU hope, will agnln 
be In operatlon'In 1903. 

Experlenc;-ua;-Prove4 It. 
I have DO hesItatlon in dedlt,rlng that 

a tarIff for revenue only-that Is, a 
tarIff In w tinder whose pl'Ovlslons the 
largest amount of revenue ('. bt' rais
ed in the easiest ~Ilnner for the GoV(>I'U, 
ment-would be lOre disastrous to our 
people than fre trade, for. while it 
would leave ope and ,free ('om petitIon 
to all countries 1 everything we mise 
or manufacture, It would Increase the 
cost of those we cannot and yet must 
have. the (actor of competition being 

o~t. -W. P. Frye, United states 

How They Hate tJs. 
Thp tariff' law was to be repealf>u, hot 

because OUT Nuntry had not pro~Ilpred 
and our Indmrtries had not Incrpns('<l 
nJ9d multlplled almost heyona tlH~ 
dreams of Its franwrs, but ll<,"('fiuR(> it 
was Republlcan.-B(·llamy Stor"I', :\1. C. 

Protection-Free Trade. 
The exports of 1895 in doml'~tlc lllCl'

dmndlse \\ 1'1'(' $75,SI2,:~3S less Hum IU 

lSV4; and tll£' imports ",·t'J'C' $j(Ut7:1,3+:~ 

gl'f.'ntl"l' In 1895 than III 1804 -~\nntJ:H 
Ueport of the- RN're<tnl'Y of the l'rp.1"· 
nry, Dp(' 10, l~m). 

___ J 

Why Any Delay? 
'Nearly evcry appl'oprilltion Is ')11 

terms, or by necessary ImplicatioIl, .l 
<liret'tion to the executive antliol'ilil':-; 
to eXl;>eml tbe mouey.-Hecl'l~tnt·y C:tr· 
lisle's annual l"eport. 4 

I'ay the sugar boun1y then. 

A Hi&her-w;-;) W nnted~ Governor Of'1 Bohemia :R.e&lgns. ~.60. Hogs: J~rlceS' rauglng trolD 

LO!'ODOS' A dla}f.lltcb 10 tho 'rImes to $a.SO. Wan't to H~r from Grover. 
fluln \'Il':lllla says jhat Count,'ThulI, Gov- St. Plml-Cattle: Beef stoors, $2.4') to \V.e 'have been waiting for a rInging 

lernor of Bo!l\'min, bRa Jtslgne\1, Which 50; stockeril and (e~lh~rs, $2.0;) tu $:d.75. • 
"ill h~,1i OlP broach '",lIVe"" C •• ellun" j'flM. '''IlQlIIg 110m $3.l~ to $3.60. messnge,ftom tb President on (be sub-
\!,e GermaUH, $'~,M to $f'\lJ. jecl of protection for the United alJlt.s. 

w if Mr. Cleveland • willing to fight John 
CIPw~-;;;~~';~ lB@'fte~ _.~I;in:u~,I'OI'.I' ~jj\:r:tJYf1. ~%~~d, Bull on behalf ot' he yep~lE~'laD8, w~hy 

W~:li'~ )~\~:::~,a~II:~~~~~\V f;~~~~, T~:m. '"'ern,."'"' l'rVl'tlJ ... 1Jlr WI~'('1 ~;; :J No.<'lff't,,". onour~own a 'count? -;il.,[1e-oDject8 
I ~Q John Bull'$ ,In usion tl1cre-\.!lly QQt 
, 

To check the imports of .111113 Ilt'S!' 
manufactured goods, tariff l'!ites 01' ill'l)~ 
tection rnu~t be estn.bJ1s1wu "f>rr JlJU('" 

hlgh~r than those under the Md\,ltl\1"';' 
law. 

~rGood RcpnbJicno Polic .. ·• 
~lfge· l'eVenue, .not---df'bt. ---l:nel'en~(: 

WIlGt ~rn.JUg~, not l~t>r~H 

I,. 

The general discussion of the penaioD 
bill in the House clo.scd Oil Thursdl!Y, the 
16th, and Fnddy it Will be tal~en up by 
paragrapbs. lIr. Grow attempted to 
speak on a matter -of prlvllego. The sub
ject which he WIshed tOdIHU.<;S was a pas-
sage con tamed IU a pamphlet published in . of 
tbe New York ChalubCI 01 Commerce, ? 
which, be said, was an attack 1I1,on the 
good faIth of the Houso. Tbe speaker 
ruled that thIS was not a. quesllOn ot prlv\. 
ilege, and Mr. Grow dId not proceed. 
The other Incident of the was a de-

Monday at as a marl, of 
Bouse adjourned. 

The consIderatIOn of' the Sliver bond 
bill IJ.'roceedet1 :n the Senatu Thursday~ 
the 16th, with Senator l'efffot contlllulOg 
his speech bf'gun the day Lcf()re. Interes~ 
in the dlscusslon has begun to lag, us was 
evJdent:by the soant attendance on the floor 
and In the gail-eries .. As yet 110 sugges
tIOn Jlas been made IlS to 11tlnglUg tbe 
measure to a vote. Foreign qa.estions re .. 
calved conSiderable attention dUrIng! 
day. Sena10r Hale spoke for an hOllf' 
favor of a PaCific cable connecting t e 

q1Iestion S:::~~y ~I~=~~ ~~ec~;tit 
!.ion with Senator CaU's res.olution ca'!1lDca 
on tbe state department tor JIlformatj~ 
on the status of the revolution. The Mon .. 
coe doctrine received attention In a real" 
lutipn by Senator Sewell, ot New Jef~y. 
declarIng the limitations of the doctriu 

~l~:;r~~~ ~:t ;::~~~: ~!e::!a~l!fr':; 
beyond Its original scope. A reioluU9J1. 
Wal adopted requesting the State Deplrt-. 
ment for turtJler informatIOn on Tur~tah
ArmenJan nffalrs. At 4:4-5 the Senate a4 .. 
journed unijl Monday. 

Tbe House on 'l'bursday passed tbe pen
sion approprmtion bll1~ to the considera .. 
tion of whwb it has devoted the entire 
week. and tben adJonrned until MOllday. 
Mr. Ba~lettl Deruo('rat, of New York', 
raised p nts of order agamst aU new leg
islation rOllosed in tl16 way ot amend .. 
ments, 8ucb as that loolimg to make Il 
pension a "vested rIght." alld :Mr. DIng .. 
ley, of MaIne, who was in Ute cbalr au ... 
tnined them. In this way tile clnuse in 
the bill ohanglng the existlllg law so as to 
allow widows to Obltam lli2'IlS10IlS under 
the aet of 1890, whose llet lDcomcs <lId not 
exceed $IiOO per annum, was stllcken oui. 
Mr_llartlet\, howeHr, dul not JaJse Ute 
point against the prOVISIOn!! makIng pen
sions under the act of 18!J1.I1 ejt!cled, ,sus ... 
pended or dismlsJUlssed and aftet wl\rda 
allowed, to dale from theu lirst uppllca
tlou. The pension bill as passed oarries 
$U1826,820, ahout ,5),000 less than the 
estimate. 

The word superClhvlls l'omes from the 
Latin word liIgnifying tbe eyebrow.l 
Tile baW\: of Ilttlng the eyebrows 10 
8corn BU!:iestea the present slgnltlcn-' 
tlon. . i 

A was once a person lV~: 
the ttonticrs ot .Attlca to se!tl 

wero brought In or carried 
!'he payment of !'he Pl"l)j)2-

) 
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. 1lEET GROWERS MEET 
''1':', . ,---

Aged Farmer cJmmit~ Suicide • 

-·i;"-HEY O'lscusi; BOUNTY LAW A'p 

i ' FREMONT. 

,: Charles' Berg, sr., ~ iarmel;' betw~ell 6.i 
ana 70 years. of age. f! id,ng nesr !Allte·~ 
lope !-;prings. southe t of' Obadron~ com; 
milled suioide by l)'aitHng' J)im~tilf frOlp Ii 

raJ't.er h~l his barn. He had arl~eJjl Qurln~ 
the night. dressed hilhself tully land ,l~ 
,the house without ,of one- Ih~~iDg $ 

IJudge Maxwell Says the Okn~d' --Berg had a. "stroke, o~ -pal."aIYSls1.ab? & 
year ago, from 'tbe cffe,cts of wh~ch ~iI 

Company Cau ne Deprived of." the seems Ill' r: ne\'er fully recoyelld,' apd 

Ben~llt,s 01' the Mea.slll·e-:-Two :~~~~l~~!~:~Sh:il~~ h:!e~e~~o::~nt;~; 
'\,Ildgcs Hold the Fort. action or word that he cODtempbre~ se~. 

destrnction. ___ _ I .. ~~ i i' 
l\lceting of' Beet Growers. ,Sati~tied "~ith Nebrask~. \ I, 

Abont sixty metl attended the meeting P. B. Gavin, banker at Wallace, 1,01 
()f 'the smaller beet growers in Hie court North Platte,lJas-'-l'e-tumed...: fJOID !l tllip 

.-rumse...at 11'remollt. 17.- 'V:-:,11e-hfollncted" through Mississippi and the south'i :Mr. 
~-~~.:'l:~::a~p~~;~~\fj'J§~~eKI~~~~:~r:~ .Gavm has paid elose-aH.en-tion- to!t~e de

the bounty question was )·ead. The judge ~:~~~:a~n~I~:p:~~~~ne~; ~~~t:~:'o~~~~sa!~~ 
thought there were grave doubts of the auvantages of :Mississippi, sayslle,ig p~_ 
constitutionality of the bounty act. lie fcctly content 'with 11is Lincoln Oonn ,y 
though it oppose!l to Section ·11, Article nome in Nebraska. Be does not like t le 
IlL, of 1he constitution as containing climate, the people nor the conditions tbF't 
more than oncsubjectof leglslativeaction. prevail there, alJd pl'ed·icts that -any N!t
JI~ also IllOugilt that unu~r Article Ill, braska farmer or merchant ,.ho goes ~(I 
~~;~o~~o~~' ;~~dtl~;O~I~s~~u~~~c~:~e~~~~~~t~t: that country will~e glad to get bacle. ,I 

f~~r~J~e ~~.~~lo~:~Ji~f~lt!~r n~):\tltt~~~K~S~~ Gospe~o c~u:~;~ ~re:~~r!'r~U~~' E. A11~ 
draw tbe warrants, I;here being no appro- drich, is short froin $6,000 to $10,000. lIe 
prlatiolls !he.refor. The opinion WiU, quite lias left 1he country. November 14: ~he 
lengthy and well fortlfie!t byauthorILiv:-J, state e.xaminer called to check him up. 
principally decisions of the Supreme COurl 'I hat night the court house burned, with 
of Nebraslca. alJ the records and the county treasurer's 

After considerable discussion the can- bond. SuspiCion was aroused, and re
Tention voted to employ at10rneys and celltly Aldrich was requested to resign, 
bring suit to enjoin the payment of the publIC sentiment forcing the supervisorilo 
warrauls (or UQ,O/JO issued to beet sugar to act. He said the cash :!,vas in the office 
comprlllle:". A cOlllmittee was appoJIlted vaults, but rerused to give tbe combina. 
to look after the SUIt and coilect the nec- lion. Tbe vaults "cre forced, iJut no 
e~sary funds for Its prosecution. Judge money was foun~ __ 

~~a~"{~~.~~ ~:i~~~, ~~:S~~!~dto ~lt~eoC;~~'r~~~ Woman Bluffs a Saloon Keeper. 
and will cont.est too-.paymen-t-m--t-he-boun- E.l:les.t,. pro.prietor o[ the only saloon at 
ty because they thlllk they h,n·e not been Newman's Grove, loaded his goods moo 
fairly lrc:atpd. Auotller meeting will be wagollS and~Larted them north across tlle 
hcld soon, on l'all of the executive com. oountry, and the woman who owns the 
wiLLet). building in whIch the saloon was loealeci 

cJeated a sensation by jumping Best for 
'Fal'mers of FoUl' Counties An :LUect. rent and snatcillng his watch chain from 

'J he Fannl'r~' lnslltute of Dougl.ls, ilis vest. He . .,t threatens to go to law for 
Dodge, SaundN~ :illd Washingloll t'uUIl- <!amages, and 1\1r.-;. Brinkman threatens to 
ties will ilo!(llh next sesSIOn at FLcmollt, appeal to tbe law for her rent. 

;:~r~I~~1r~~;it~~ f;::~~/:I~l ~~s il~~~~d~~~ One Baby Killed by Another. 
nnged hy 11le ('ollllnittef'. Papet;;l wJlI be Charh'y Horn, a {-year-old son of J. 
read lJy Dr. I'et.f~l;; and Prof. Card oi tho Horn, lIving ncar Brock, shot a little . 
State University experlluclltal statlOn i:l yc-anJ old, daughter of K. 
and ttlme \\'111 also be impel'S au(1 dlsem- 1Ilrs. (;I!lCSP1C witlI her only child 
sion,,-; uy pnct!cai fanners. Prevlou,~ Sl',,~ vhitmg 11r,.. II om. Little Charley found 
siolls of the llIstimte -haVe always been a revoln'r and while playing with it lhe 
very successful and the coming one will weapon was discharged, the ball goin,g 
be no exceptIon. ~~~~~g~~n:~:t ~!I~~~I~~~~': whioh caused 

Irrigation Company ,t..iccts DirectoI's Roca C.ouple Elope. 

C~~~I;a~;~ll~~~l.I~I~Lti~erl~~l~nlt~ a~~~:: .Tohn Hatlklll and Miss Lucy Myers, 
electIOn of directors with tile followmg both of Huca, were married at Lincoln. 
resul1: Churles McDonald, C. 1i'.I(ldlnl!s, Tile bnde'~ parents opposed the match, 

D. W. Baker,Hellry Wattemath and C. L. ~;t~:~~(n~~~~l~~~n:~~:~~~~·af~~~h~~~i!~ 
~~t~rrse~~:lc~!·h~t~·~O~~hta~~h!~t ~~~an;~:lnal mony, and as the youl}~ lady is of legal 
-owned by tllls-compallY is constructeu ill- age the old folks ,vIIl be compelled to 
,to an IrrigatIon district, and if this IS done accept lhe state of affairs as best they can. 
and satisfactory terms to t.he company aud Draws thc IJine on Her Husband. 
district can be arranged, the canal will Mrs. Emily Greenleaf has hall notices 
;probably be pnrchaseu uy tile dIstriCt. published In all the Fremont paper3 warn-

\VoU' Chase Proves a Failure. ing all persons :lg ainst trustmg her hus· 

Wednes(iay t,llere was to have VePIl a ~~I~!;lr'lr~~\i:rp~e~~(r~~tJ~~. s~~rs~V~;!~)~ 
~~i~~ t:~l~~S~~~I~:~g~~~~~lt ~'~~a~r:i~~;I:r~~ leaf ~,lyS her husband bas left her 16ed and 
A soope o[ CUUIl!,l}' cuntaining aLQut a boaru without just cause and that she does 
township was surrounded, but there were not propose to support him any longer. 0 
not men ('rlOtl~ll 10 thorougbly cover the School T('achcr Becomes Insane. 
ground anll lmt Ii c' wo:f was captured. WillIam Chappel, a man about 30 years 
Another JllInt. 1:'- to tal{e place next of R):!;e, who has been tf>uching: school in 
:e~I~'>~:r~;I~pot:~eallo;~:n:~~~ s:r~~e~; the Hatch school district at Pierce, be-

8ealp~, _ --Lt IS e~ve!!kd __ tJ.llit at least 600 ~~~:~~~~~:sj~~~rs":r" i~~~~~~~t ~i1:~:je 
men will particJpate in tho sport. up the matter. Chappel IS a nice lookln!g 

man and has a family. No cause is known 
for his sudden mental derangement. 

LATEST STYLES WORN 
TL,E GIRLoS.-

'N~t Until th·e DauJthter Ie Fourteen 
or Fifteen Should She BeilIn to Dress 
After the· l\lonner of Her Elder~-
Wraps in Small Sizes. -

Many Cat~hlnK Models. 
Mew York corresponllence: 

~ S:'~u~~e~!!:"; 
Ja..~'G. . to look young 1iB 
8" .. long 88 possible. 

.::. Some mothers go 
so far as to dress 
.theil!- uaughters of 
14 and 15 in nurs
ery style, eSl>ec1al~ 
Iy 1t there are a 
lot CJf older stS'tet'6 
to marry oft'. Ot 
course. the girls 
don't llke this, but 
1lbey don't -know 
bow pretty they 
look wIth their 
straight go W D I 

-=- .~-e and hair about 
theIr faceS. C"rtl>lnly not till a gIrl Is 
14 and 15 sboll"ttkber dresses fit along 
grOlWIl-Up lines, abd it 18 really wrong 
to put !her Into corsets until she Is 10. 
rhese early teens find girls at a time 
when It Is a dtfBcttlt problem to dress 
tbem prettily, .but with the tots It I. 
oosler. Miss De.murlty, agea-a, 4 or rs, 
1s the sweetest thing in the world to 
look at In the U'ttle wool gowllB she 
WeaTs now In the house. To be sure. 
When she sits; as she was posed for 
this pIcture, on a elba!r tn which her 
Uttle toes can hardly tip the ground, 

says: "My doll1e nO't vey wen," and 
oIghs, It'. hard to look at anything but 
tbe·deM tace and the tl1ny pug of 8Of't 
hair, but the gown 1. worth looking at, 
too. It is the softest blUe cashmere. or 
may be of CllalUe. The sk;,irt 18 fun on 
the wide belt that makes the 
quaintly short-waisted, and 
bodIce Is tucked up and 

fea.ther-atltched. 

Baird ~It'> on mw HJde of lh{' table . Owin~ to lho crowded condition of tb ~Yyg~en~:e a:qeu~:'~~~~ 1ti:om be-
win\,s at Jriendtl, wllile Jlldg~ Hicker oc- c t h ols of NUl u an ext a ses 
euples the other Side with equal grace. SIIO~ ~~ t~e llChO~O\o~O~rdow~ls called ~o di;: i low the Iffif'1's at the ShouldeI'8 long 
Baird, ho\~ ever, Ins executed a fl.luk CU.'I8 the situation and devise some way to sleeves come, but the sleeves can be 
movement on Itl(.:ker by securutg the seal relieve the congestIOn. it was finally de- snipped out to show the d1mpled arms. 
of 1he courl, and "p('feting it in some safe cillo!! to OPPIl an intermeuiate department The mother who bares her Uttle 
place. This was dOlle whde Ricker was With Miss CorR Davis, a graduate of the 'daughter-'s arms nnd neck in-doors can 
::~:I~ ~~f.~~3~t~~~I~'l "J~SIE ~l~fi; ~~~k nb~~ J)igjl s_c<ho~l~ d ~!JS ~C 'I.lJ!LRS teacher. find some eXc.USe .fox 1t, nO-UUl-ttel!-bow 
DO business is UPIlI/£ transacted at the Fine Fields of' Alfalfa.' --'-I r- mu~b phys1c-ians condemn ft. from the 
county court. The Dane~ III Hll' Danish settlement in ~~~ri~a.:o ("bti!~~~~:hl~o~:r :~1r "'::: 

Veterans to 1\lect at Tecumseh. West Blue Township, in . sf~the~ste~n fort ouhloDTs. Wee cloaks are found 
The seventh alltlual l'~uuioll of the Ne- Yf '\"fk ,cou\nt

y
, hav,: thT"\hest he ,8 0 A - In a varief-n- of styles that are as com-

braska Soldiers' As:;ooJalion wilt be hf!ld a. lInt, 10 ' lOse owning "01 

comrades of ' not only of tbe 
Ne'braska vltomn!i, but also of th~ Gr«nd 
Army of the RepubliC located there, all' 
preparing to gnre a hearty reception to nIl 
'delegates. A camp lire, a reminder of tile 
days gone by, will lJe held. at wilich 
number of the "o!d veteran war hor~es" 
will talk to the boy". 

Will Have a Crack Ball Tetllll. 
A move i!; on fool at Norden to organizt' 

.. base ball nine for the coming l:Ieason, 
oomposed of the bf',~t pla\'ers of tile north
west-coullties in Nebraska, and if pOS~I
ble, to be admittetl-Illto the State Leaguf'. 
Should the rIght men be selected for this 
team, wbleh already lias memberR from 
Chadron, Valeutlne a.nd Ainsworth, It 
wJU take some hustling even for metro
politan towns to oarry llft honors. 

MDI and WarebousC8 Burn. 
The mill and warehoU8~s of the Alliance 

Mllting Company were totally destroyed 
by fire afew nIghts ago. The J1rol)€'rty if! 
ya.Lued at $25,000, iJlsnred, Wben the 
alarm was given: tue flames had . 
conslderablerbeadway under fhe 
in several places. It \V1l8 ouly by strell~ 
nons efforts that t~e fire department kept. 
the flames suffiCiently subdued to keep 
other buildings ~ing. 

Looking For a Runawa7 Wl.fe. 
A cItizen of Geutervllle. Iowa was in 

'Platt~mouth looking- for tus wife, who de· 
serted ber child in the absence of her hus
band and went "",ay With Prof. Keno's 
dog show combination. t)he was in 
;rlattsmou~1l1as t month w jth tIle com
pany, traveling under the alias of Miss 
Allie Bart. Her husband went to Omaha 
10 COntinue "he l::Ieareh. 

Ord Oitizens }!::;utertained. 
An entertaInmeut (lollsistinl{ of songs, 

reoitatious and instrumental muslo, and 
an address by Ron. M. L. Fries of Arca
dia on "Woodcraft" was given at tho riew 
Oper::r-.nouse in Ord, tbc occaslon being 
the publio installation of oftict'rs of tilt: 
}loderIl IV OodlUCIl ot Amerioa, 

. JaUed t'o;-s.;;;u;." j;'lolU'. 
Charlie \'Vr4Y·"~'alll arre~ted and sent to 

'n.\Cfot thirty days for stea,\ing fi ... e llaok~ 
o[ :flour from a r81tUerl8 wngorr at De \Vltr. 

.-'W tef has 50rved ~,wo tenns III the penl. 
tentiary and Wtl.!' under bonuB whea ar

-----~ted {or ~tQdlinJil Ilidell. 

Purc~ a Bank Plaut. 
The Gello. SIjiot& Balik property, In· 

~lll<lin~ • (llle lml,,AllIg, l'i,a8 aol<l by Mr. 
W\lue~'B, reOiivcf, to Bratt Bros., mer .. 
c~aD-t$,.of Uia~ ell]'". It is l'U}Dored tbat 
.Btatl. Bros. will cugag0 jn the bankiDg 
)I~~U~ I \IHh·c:'. 

model appears at the right, the ,next 
plctul'e. It was of ooft, rough cloth, 
coming down to the tops of Its Uttle 

FaiI'field Figuring on 'Vaterworks. weare-r'e boots, was loose sO' that 
The oOUIl(ld of :Fairfield, at its last meet~ under jaeket might be worn, 

ing, appointed a committee to visit neigb- , tiouble-'breasted, nnd ha.d a shoulder 
boring towns 1hat have waterworks and cape besides. 'Dhere were nIce flannel. 
to report on same, with a view of submit- lined pocltets, too, a little fUr tippet was 
tlOg a bond proposition fur wat.erworks at worn about the neck, and a round cap 

~Il~~ ;e~~t :~~u~~~j:~~c~~~ n;!~e~u:r~~ of fur to match sat on t1le soft ha4r. 

cidedly spirIted strcet debates. ~h:k:~n~;:p ~~:~~:~~ :~~ u~o:! 
Reform School tor Seven Years. pInk ears when iC8...l!..erY .cold. 

Ca.rl Hanson, a. 14-year-old boy, ".~ The larger chIld In the second picture 
before Police .fudge Holmes at Fremont, wears n jneket ·tllat Is suggestive of 
charged with petit IRrceny. The judge grown-up fpJlo:;' ('oats, It Is loosely 
considered tbnt tbe reform school we the fitted, though the lines arc graceful, and 

b~~:tryp~~~~~r ~~~n:~~:~n!~~~ a~:: ~ wnl"l1lth wtll be Insured by an under 
trial, sentenced hlln to the reform sohool 
lill he becomes of age. 

Taken te the Pen. 
Carl Korth, the man who embezzled 

Pierce County's money wblle, he was 
treasurer, was takelY-Zrom Omaha to Ne~ 
11gb where he was turned over to th€ 
Antelope County sheriff, and wHl be takeD 
to LlOooln ir!,lU1ediately to begin serving 
his sentence of three years In the pentOOn .. 
tiary. 

Blew a.~U.rOad Safu. 
The Missouri Pacifio depot at LouisvJlle 

was entered and the sate 'blown open and 
~"8 taken. From the way in whJch the 
work was executed' it is evident the oper
ators were experienced. Two suspiclou8 
oharaoters who werQ about town are sup· 
posea to be t~e authers of tile work. Tbey 
have disappeared. 

Wtll Enter the State Contest. 
The Plattsmouth High School is makfna : 

preparations to enter the coming 8tate' 
oratorical conte:>l. Ther~ being Bome ex- I, 
ceptionally strong contestanss to enter 
tllis year will gIve them .more tban an 
average chance of carrying oft the highest 
honor.8 in tbe state contest at Ashland. 
June I. 

DUDdy County's Stock Supply. 
The stook hUYf'fS of Benkelman are re· 

ceiving a.n unusuallot(){ fat hogs. 'Whl~h 
will go to Oma.ba markets. l.'he county i1l 
ugalu v;ettlng weU stocked. with bogl. 
,-;e:v-eml car loads of corn .. Ied cattle have 
be~1l shIpped from the.re Bud more aN 
almost ready for shipment. 

Oanning Plant AtlallbecL -_ ~ \ 
The Bud C~nnm~ G!tml,auy., "lli~1l baa 

bad a lactory .~ W~l!Qo tor aoolU.U!fee 

f:~f~p~I~~~!i An~:j:ft':ol!~r:=, 
,:o'i r~nlf,;'l8 Qn tbe 81~~Q tii\Gtl •. 

t JrOLLQWING STYLES FOB WOlfElf. 

Jacket of chamoIs. A trlmmmg or 
b1'9.1d and frogs down the fron~ for fas· 
tenlng keeps the Jacket from seeming 
too eeverely grown up, al~oug:b tJhe 
upp~r velvet·taced collar Is as gentle· 
manly as can be. It little _MI811 Ten· 
year-old Is a sl!ver-epoon damsel, as thIs 
pIctured one was, sbe may 'have b ... · 
c01\1 IIUed with plaid silk, wear a plald 
8klrt to match and her wIde telt hat 
may h,u V(> a ~fg bow of plaid to. Utm 
0';111 tbQ coa.t Un1up.! ~~ ~Te:n a. UtUe 4)x· 

ilorsc Stnn~· ~b'OUld Be War~-Ho'W 
to Make (l l"orm Roller-Profltlcas 
l"oultrY' Should :Be Kl1led-Growi.nJr 
l\Iu'ShroQUls-~,uyln" n. Jl'a.rm. ,_ 

l(eeping the Iforsc8 Warm. 
. \\''llel'e tile hors~e staUs are a.t 011e· sJ1la 
of n stabl(', and not shut off from the 
lah;e open space by a. close partitjoll, 
the oC('J:1pnuts of the stolls are likely to 
suITer from cold during severe weatll~ 
er, eV'cn tho'Ugh. welfblanketed." Much 

feC!d .Is consumetl 1a -tlJis- WAY', 
extra amount doIng the animal no 

good except to aId in keeping hIm 

TooN~ 
, Most of the oM-fushioned 
built W:1th a vIew to 
were made as narrow and 
possible, says the 
'l'ho standard wIdth 
enough for a wngon loaded 
In the straw to be driven In, 
barn door to be closed behind It. 
floor was also narrow, -so -·iiiat. the 
had to be driven out at the door 
slte that they went In at. It Is 
curIous that taI'lners tried to econorolz~ 
so much In lumber when the woods 
'Were full of it. and larger framed 
buildings mIght be made with scarcely 
any more expense. When fanners ba~ 
gan to. buIld barns with basemenm, tind 
hnving only one entrance, the barn was 
.necessarily made wider and Ita floors 
broader, so that a loaded .wagon could 
be driven in and the team be drIven 
out beside it. A roomy barn 11001' 18 
very oonvenient tor storIng many tklnds 
of farm tools; bntf wagons should al
ways be stored In the basement, where 

. __ --,_S_T_A_BI.E POR:~. the wheels wlJl come in contact wltk 
'warm. Moreover, chilly quarters tend the loll. !, 

.. ... .-----, !~·-1~!S~:-b1:.-l~~~~~I·~S·'-W=0''"'k''U''Q.e·"Il~--'. ""'A'+- \Veed-S~ Winter~ .., 
~~---------- pIau Is suggested In tbe accompanying Weed seeds are' often drifted by 
:0 plaId, the Ion&, tight cuff being at sketch for keplng horses warm In such winds to great dIstances when the snow 
platn green cloth matcblng the green 1n open stables. .A stout wire or Ught iron rs covered WUb an ley glare. The wlUI -
the pla1d. The rest or the dress 18 green rod Is stretched across the renr of the carrot 'Seeds are more often dlssembi
cloth, and the skirts or it nre Bet out stall near the ceUing, and on thls uted !o thIs way than ip, any othet~ 
Jauntlly from the belt at the waist. The hung n curtain of burlap or old earpet~ Small seeds, such as those of rogWceu, 
green cloth opens In front all the way lng. On cold nights nnd dRY,8 this call whIch groW'S along l'oll!isldes, wtll 'h.4· 
from throat to hem, showing a panel ot be drawn across the openIng, to tho here to the mud on wilgon wJ,eels, :tnf] 
the plaid, a green strap marking thll great comfort of the occupnnt~f the thus .. wllt be carried wllere not befol'e 
waist. The plain cloth mny be slashed stall. RIngs of stout -wIre hold the cur~ lmown. The only safety from WQcd.s 
at the shoulders and sbow the pIaJI} tain to the rod.-Amcl'k'8.n Agrlcultu}'~ consIsts In prcY(>nting their seeding. 
there, too, Il.nd there arc green velvet 1st. 'Vhcn they have perfected their seed ~t 
rosettes at either side ot the Wgh plaid I~ 1s often eaten by birds, and will sonu~~ 
coUar. The "1do groen felt hat is gay A Creamery Record. times retain its vJtality utter paslJiug: 
wIth plaId rtbbon and a -hIgh 11ft ot The twelfth annual report of the Ma,s.. into the excrement. Some kinds. of 
black feathers. At the Sight ot her snchusetts ExperIment Statlon con· weed seeds-arc vel'y- Ilard nnd-lleeli---, 
daug-hter tilUS attIred, mamma siglis tllins some creamery records. The per some such treatment to make theJD r;~r. 
and realIzes that Mlss Maid 18 getting cent. of tat In the milk averaged 4.;)9 mlnate readIly. ' 
to be a youn,l lady very, very rapidly. tor, 189.'1, and for 18944:21 per cent. In _. , 

Milady ot 0 years will dress in 8i1)l~ 1893 the relation ot fat to the soUds was Kill the FrontIeRS POUlt~;'. f I 

pIe gowns of soft sturls for the party 1 to 2.2, while In 1894 It was as 1 to 2.18. Don't keep " lot of useless. P9!'ltr
l
" : 

t bl h hIt b d II bted d The cost of feed for a quart of crealD through the wluter. If In good fte,,, 
:0 .~l'Ilfgh:f:l. s :.. d~~:tY c o:e co!.!a was, for 1893, 13 cents, and for 1894 have all the old fowlii and tlle cockerels 
In the next pIcture, and it can be .easily 13.64 cents. The vallle received tor dressed. Hn"'~~ !,inch It hox as is .tuu~
made by the home dressmaker ot cotton one space of cream va.rIed in 1800'trom trated-a dry goods box with blnge~ 
or or sl1k cre!)On, R'S Is pref.erred. Tue B.50 to 4.25 cents, wIth an average ot side-and 'lilY tho dl'l!RSed fowls, ~n U·,. 
little skirt I. edged with rows of rlh. 3.93 cents; In 1894 from a.io to 4.00 -------.-.- -._- ---. -'--, 
bon, and ,oes into' a rIbbon belt. A cents, with an average of 3.52 cents, 

ot dainty muslIn fills In the neck, which amounted l)er quart (average) In 
over the shouldprs a rume ot 1893 to 13.36 cents, dnd In 1894 to 11.tl"; 

dainty laCE" Is gathered. The arms 8.1'e cents, The number of quarts of milk 
bare from tho elbow, and QD the wee required to produce one space ot cream 
feet are bronze slJpp~rt'l witli ribbon in 1893 was 1.88, Dnd In 1894 2.08, or 
bows. The bair' Is' worn off the fore- 6.39 quarts of whole milk to produce 
head and. faUs over the shoulders In one quart· ot cream In 1893, a.n.d 1.01 
sweet UttIe girl fashion, and let's try quarts of whole mtlk to produce one 
to think that tho Uttle woman so dress.. quart of cream In 1894. The net cost of 
ad will stay thIs way and not burry to feed per quntt of cream averaged In 
grow up. But, 321 me! She 'won't! Ac- 1893 5.98 cents, and In 1894 7.17 cenm. 
cessorles of dress for little girls ara very Received per Quart ~o,f~cre;".;'a~m;,.;ln~l;'i8lJ3;;;-.+">L?"'c-"w~~~",,;". 
rew,tliOUilJ for thE.> iln.rty sflC-uio.y have cents, ana In 

thereby securing a profit ot 7.38 cents 
Del' quart In 1898 and 4.80 cents In 1894. 

MakluA' n Farm RoUer. 
The roller ought to be more common~ 

ty used on the farm tn finlng the 80n 
ror a seedbed, as well 0.8 In packing 
Clown the soU about tho seed when 
sown. A roller may be made by cover~ 
'Iug old mowing machine wheels In the 
!nanner suggested In .the sketcb, the 
narrow strlps,ot plank havIng slots cut 
tn them to fit projections on the wheels. 
When the strips nre In place, shrlnR. an 
Iron hoop arollnd each end. otd wagon 
tires are usetuI tor this purpose. The 

't, 

a tan, and &he may alBo bave an old- may be boarded up to keep u~.I-b,.&'lJIlS-'tI>e~i'Ill-be~"D<~u.g~D-Pt"':~L-+ 
fashioned handkerchlef __ !'In/l' dirt. Hevellng eacb strIp makes ';, . 
her pretty handkerchIef fastens. Bha Ilc>a.tcr job, but this 1H not essential. 
may have a party hood and cloak, .and 
she may wear a llttle chain about her Gettlni( Rid of Corn Emut.. 
neck and perhaps one finger ,ring, bot A bulletin from Purdue Uml"ersfty 
jewelry in, profusion iii in the moSt ()f Indiana -1s devoted to corn smut, 
atrocious taate tor children, and no which 1s very prevalent In the West, 
vulrarlty can ,!u~aSB th~ puttIng ot where corn is of teo grown year after 
ear-rlnp throu2'h a little gIrl's ear8. year on the same laod. Experlmel.\t8 

WhAt will do nicely for a -tot's house show that the growth ot 'smut spores 
dress appears In tb~ final picture. ()ot. Iltl1y be prevented by spraying wlth 
ton, 4annellette or -chame wlll Berve Horuenux mixturE'. But thJs Is an ex~ 
for It, but the latter has many good pensive and dIfficult process, as the 
qualities. It washes well, yet bas all leaves of corn will protect the lower 
the 10ft clln, of wool, whlle'lt 18 much portion where the spores may he 
warmer than cotton and doesn't musl lodged. A better practical way Is to go 
80 qulekly. This dress is nothing In through the corD nbout1'be time the ears 
the world but a gown that bangs 'full are forming and destroy all the signs 
trom-the roulld collar. Over the shoul- of smut that may be visIble. Wblle In 
ders 1& aet a yoke of ty,cl!:ed whtte that ItB damp state this smut should be put 
18 e~ed about, with 0. ruffle. The in paper bags nnd either burned or 
sleeves are very tull to the wr~s~ where burled deeply In the ground. Going 
they catch under R. cuff' band. The through the corn fleld twice, once early 
robe comes to the heels, or Its weare., and.a little before the time to cut the 
anll she can hold It up with nil the corn, will destroy nearly all the ,mot 
graces' of a lady. Of COlil'ge, dreS8ea and prevent Its doing much injury' tor 

-,-- 'I',' 
Buying a Farm. I' , 

III buyIng a fl'= got good Iandt·ev~n . 
11 you caD't afford more than ten acr~ •. 
The .0U must be rich to return muJb 
profit, and It Is cbeaper to buy tile' 
rlcbness with the land than to buy ,It 
afterwards and then sprelld It on. Sonle 
land, too, 1s .so thin nnd leacb1, Qr ~ 
stitt and sour, that no amount of,map-
ure will malte It really flrst-cla .... 

Lee. Wheat anel Oat&., , 
From several' 5~tloI", tho reports are 

tbat~aller areas will be devote<!, to 
whea nd oats ill tile spring. No jlOll~t· 
low ices w.1ll1nduce fanneX'$ to"Ut*t 
tile acr"a.ge, but those 'Mho are III1re"l'd 
fllld who antlc\pate su~h .. CQlI(lltion 
wdll1n<;rease their acreage to ,~~ cro-Rs 
In order to' secure Iblgh prlce;. .. wlIl~h . 
may result from deereased Pl'O(\1lVtiQ1'. 

for gtrll' ot this age should in variably several yeam 
be freely tUcked. Thrce or tour tucks Winter Plante. 
should come at the skIrt hem, tucks Do not use pots tor 'winter 
should cross the front ot the bodice. plants' tlhat are too large. It 1s better 
running up nnd down, and others wl11 to gIve l&rger PM:i8 when neooss1ty tor 
be needed at the wrIsts. The little suCh arleetl. Be careotu1. m waterIng. 
maId grows tast, arld wltQ,.a series of The tendency 18 to ft[>ply too much wa
tuck. to let out the dre •• may be made ter, An excellent fertilizer tor wdnter 
to last long enough In UBe to ·wear out plants 18 to, dl_lve a teaspOj)Dful of 
ThIs I. especially true or wool and sIlk n1tmte of soda, phospbate of Ume Ilcnd 

Feeding Fowl" In Winter. i' 

During the coldest weather th~ l&f$t ',I ~ 
teed of fowls should be given a.·I~te~. 
possible and should consist of whQ:le 
grain. This. wUJ keep them ,wat'!fD 
tbrough tbe night. If any CQrRls ::,Iv~n 
tbe fowls It should be just belore they 

dreltses. phospba.te of potasn in' three pints of 
OopyrIght, 1896. water •. 'W'htcb may be -applied in suftl-

DaTellltOl"4 Wash .• IQaa enforced the :~~~=e;:'7ro~m:~:Wae::';;;;; 
Sunday c\ot<Ing law In a very exemplary be PT""'lred .... t any drug store. 
manner. A number or clt1ze~ ot. that 
town called on all tbe saloonkeepen GrowiD. Mu.h~oom" 
and bu8Jne68 men and asked that tb"1 'Lho growing. Cif mushrooms close to 
c101e t:helr 'places on Sundfly o:s a viat- largo cltles like Boston, New Yorl<, 
ter of (lOurtesy, ro "bUlle the cltlzena Pbl\adelpbIO:-~nnd other localltleB ba'. 
w'bom t:he committee represented. TheN . assumed larlle proportlon~. saY8 tbe In· 
ww~athPe~~e:~d &:t'oeral <:Otllpt,ltan~ ,te},ltm.d,ent. The clLte~, hote!., 8!\d r,~(-

~~~ -< ,; Ita <::lubs use large numbets t~ 

go to roost, as the corn tll~"".IOIjgc~ :~~ 
digest than the smaller gl'a,us. ' 

----.... v "i' '," 
-Dehorni~C:::;:1s-~~~~~;t-.t·:~ea 'foi.'~ 

t'he. time of operation, but tlb.,ose; ,w
tavor:lt maintain thnt-cattle wbh:a .oal"o ,~ 
~en deprived 0'( tbeIr Jhorns ~at ':t9-; 
gel!h~r without doing Injury: ~ .01'0. 
o.not!her, ang groo.ter, ·safety i8 :iU.6U¥ 
during ohlpIpentto mMk&t. 1'."". 



I." '1" '" ''I' ,'i"""" iT·f):"", ;,. ' . .'.,1-';-' '., :';.- r)'._.,,'\( .'-.1 -"'.'-~".-:":';L:. _. :.: 

..... , ... I , •.. SUPERSTITIOUSLQ; 
'0' ii.' ·eJI!IOliS'~EGEND.\S.~F· THE FAR ent.The following official bonds 

. NOR-tH'NESTERN TRIBES. were examined and approved, 
I ' I 'j -_.-..:.. I IJames l\'IulvalleY1 overseer Dist. 
I I !kl"'eral Traditions llV'hlch Refer to the ~ No. 38. ~ ___ __ 

K 

I - '1:--'- 1-, Son-The Rnven. tbe !\lJnlt and the Sstm:- H. \V. .B~rnb.;m,,, overseer Dist. 
I I I I rl I' on' xb lIo~CDd& of Ptlttlb CqlumblaD I No. 45. 

HI e·11 '~\ or,.._ or AhorllOlD....· W. B. Groat; Over<!ee.r Diet. No. 36. 

(.r r: ,*1Ho~,g .Jhe northern coast tribes of 'V. ~. Eastburu, overseer Dist. 
-- • ; Brlti~b Cotnmbia th. rav.n plays aD I No 26. _ _ _ 

- ., - .,.--~ I' 'Im.-po .. r .. tlWt.'''''. rt. He 1" .... tb.e.~eD.factor. of W. H. Peckard, ove~seer Dist., No. 2~. 
--- "mRn 'and by fWUle tribes i~' consiCIered Perrin Lopg, :;l!~8eeeOr Hancock 

. . .1}h.:d~itY ~il'l'.lf. One of hl.adv,.nture. precinCt. . 
!'ii~l no~~~ a~~:c~e ! was ~tenl1~ the s~m frO?D t~e chIef who ! Tl~e fo~.l~wing , .. e~,ttlement8 . 

Hl,onol-:the trn-ib1e 1ea'[" QflO' d. i •. &d occi: '.~Pt .1t.frenI man 1D .. n.llttl~lboX. togetb- , made with'road overseers: 
t~e anticip~:tiQn of a 8lU'gical e~ .. wi~h the moon and, daybgbt. ,In one John Knouse, Dist. No. 0<;!,)8100'W~1 

Well grou~ded~ too" per~ ,".~,lbeJJe.~r9~teQ.~]mon. :Another,leg?nd in balance-due hi~ of $30.25 
majorityofca&es forthek:een makes hllll tbe grandson ,of the dt:l1ty. g . , 

s~rgeon is ,~p~ o~teJ;l. used his ~~,~~~r h~wing le.ft eR~th !f~"8 visit J acob ~O:I"t DIst • .s; bal~nce 
lncli~creetIy, and whe;eit cannot' possl-' to lied."" "ndthere married tbecblef'. hi'" $29.4a.' 

. (JaugMel:. . , . Oscar Case, Diet. No. 34-, 8~OW" 
folly t? 9nID:ntt ' Anothf'l' lo.":3ries of traditions refers to ing balance due him of $22.00. 

a. d~;! th<i.un.l!UiI in aclas$of th .... th. mink H. H. Childe, Diet. No. 16, 

F~~r: .. J~:~~~l:~;~\':D~:I;;~riu:el I '~ conSlder",l tbe eOD ot Ih •• I!'" The.. balance due him of $2.7'-I legands are told by the Bhqula. aDd Th f 11' I . 
, Klivaknetl tribes of British Columbia. e 0 OWIng c alms were ex-

IJI Ihis iit ors you win notice t~le remark- amiued and allowed: 
abJo rn;emblauce to the (jreek Phaethon. H. H. Childs, road work $ ~3.25 

. CENTRAL 

at . 'Marict 
FREI) V OLPP. Prop. 

~~,~~'C~~~~:'u _ Onc('. upon n time f.betnink pJayed grace Jacob Most, ~t.:idge work 4.00 

Iln,./mL .. ~t~,---;rll:III}'."I'OO.- - --I-<.oo,-,_~,fJ'otIf I hoop. wUn lhe ducks, and the mink L.E.Hun{er,pi'lnling 8.25 
Ultll~ OUUlUV jJ IAI (};W WaD. Then they shot arrows at a stick. Oscar Case, road work 10.C-o 

Highest Price Paid for 

HInES. PELTS AND FURS. 

WINGERT & SON, 

BLACKSMITH! 
ShllJ;t Qenl' Water Works Elllfinc. 

Horse Shoemg and Plow Work 
'a Specialty. 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Maoufeoturer of 

Boots ~ Shoes. 
Repairing & SpooWJty. 

Sh~p First Door South of J 113. 
French & Co's. Office. 

,w.um:, 

BUY THE BEST! 

Columbus Buggy Co's 
Vehicles 

AND 

my 
urged me to ~ubmit to .. a re-

:::l:ff~~~la:!~m:e~~cri~e~.as: 
and laying .. ide a deeP-rooted preju. 
dice against all'patent medicines, I be-. 
gan its use. Before I bad used ODe bot
Ue the eDla~ement began to disappear, 
and DOW ~t is entirely goue, thQugh lam 
not throtlgb with my second bottt~ yet. 
lIed I only used your S. S .. S.tlll'lI·age, 
I would bave eseaped years .. 6,· iilisery 
and saved <i\.... $.so. If this endmse
ment will serve you in any w~y use it." 

This experience is likethat'of all who 
suffer with deep-seated blood troubles. 
The doctors can do no ROOd. and ~n 
their resorts to the kojIe ~ove either 
fruitless or fatal, S. S. S. .8 the only 
real blood remedy. it gets at the root of 
the disease and forces it out permB~ 
nently. 

Cancer is another disease for which 
f:.he doctors a.t once resort to the knife, 
and there has never been a eaee cured 
by an operation. S. S. S.' bas made 
some wonderful Cures of Cancer, full ae- . 
counts of which will be sent out upon 

aptis~I~~'iS a blood remedy for real 
blood troubles; it cures the most obsti· 
nate cases of Scrofula. Eczema, Cancer, 
Rheumatism, etc., which other so-called 
blood remedies fail to touch. S. S. S. 
~ets at the root of the disease and forces 
It out permanently. Valuable books 
will be sent free to any address by the 
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Georgi&. . 

Staver& Abbotl Buggies. If you want 

and tho ,..;nk prO~he best Dlark.~ John Nelson road work .62 
man. Thcn all t~e oks abused.him W. M. Gue '~Btice blanks 5.90 
and maltreated hIm a d finally broke ' J . ' 
hili bow UDI} said:~ "We do !lot Cflre to Bonds of Leander Slnl~nerman, 
pluy ,my longE'.!' with you. Yon do not assessor Deer Creek preCInct ld 
e.ve:u know where yonr father is," Stung overseer Dist, No. 42, approved, 
by tbjs taunt. mink hnstened .to bis The following estimates w e 
lp()lber. She told him his father 'vas in made for the year 1896: 
th~~ s~Y; it wn~ h~ who ca~ied the~? County General Fund 
every duy. :\Imk detArm.1Ued to V1B.It Bridge II 
b~m, uud ,-;-ith bis now bow shot on ar- I 

$ 30,000 00 
9,000 CO 

800 00 row into th~ f.ky. The .arrow stuck in nsane 
the t;;ky. a Bee-ond flrrow hit the Dotcu of S.Olld 6,500 00 
the ill'st, .. ml fiulllly a chain was formed COn mobon J. R. Shawgo was ap
rM('hiD~ from the f-ky to the earth. Up pointed road overseer <?f 'Dist. No 
this brIder n::inl{ climbed aud arrived at 2. Bond of }. R. Shawgo's Dist. No 
his father's abode. Bis father was glad 2 approved. 
t,() F.ee hi~ 8D~ permitted him to carry BQnd of C. A. Killion, overseer 
tha}mn In !lIB f!tead to; one day. He Diet: No. 10 approved 
most ascend slow ly behlDd the monn- . . 
tnins and not go fast lest the earth Clalm of 4 F. Rayburn collectIng 
,bonld bnrn, Eqaipping himself with taxes, $245.88. 
bili fatlw.r's H:1Uk~t IlDd nose ornament, A contract W,BS entered into by 
miuk Bel onto and between W. P. Aglet and the 

All went well till just before nOOD. county of Wayne for the leasing of 
Mink becamo impatient ot bis slow the old court bouse on the public 
llrogre!Os, begun. t,!'l rnu, and t~ ki~k aside square in the old town of La Port 
1be (~louds w~ICh .ot::!str1lC~ed. his patb. i Wa De co nt Neb. the t;ame to 
He set fire to ("'arth, and men, 1D order to D y U y, , 
escape the fearfol flames. jumped into be used for a county poor house 
the ocean. Pllrt of them were trons- for the sum of one hundred and 
formed into Rnimal!:, part into real men twenty·five dollars ($125.00) from 
(lh.y bad been h.lf man and half ani· January 14th,l896 to ranuary 14th, 
malfl hefore), PO::Jr mink was thrown 1897, be to superintend the same 
from heaven lDto t~e S68 below, but and care for all inmates, furnish all 
was rese:p.eu and carne? ~ome. fuel lights and board for the sattle 

The 1egend of tho VISIt to heaven 00- ' , .• 
cnra in .Dlnny of the tribes, but with at $2.50 per wee.k for e,Bcb lnm~te 
other animrds than HIe mink. Many thereof, unleea In case of any In
Rtories told of the raven are nolso told mate being sick alld required extra 

l~ .. r .. b\ .. ,.Q .. ······· .... 
.-ll¥ll-l- •.. 

Did you -e\'er consider how the Money Kings of 
the world amassed tliei.r,{ortlmes? Do you know 
thatthey claim thei~ mental ability is superior to 
YOUl's? They say the' masses an,afraid to risk_a 
few dollars and, therefore, always remain poor, 
a~d st~uggle for a lifetime to eke out an 

Do you believe it? 
But probablJ ,ell never had all opportumty (;;. 
vest a small amount, and feel reasonably sure 
you had commenced the foundation of a fortune, 

Read Th~is: 
,."THE ... , 

Great Western Trading Co~ 

Yes, 
But 

Add~ 

or Chicago, H1inois, 
Can help you. 
We have thousadns of patrons who reg,ularly send 
us money to invest for them on the ~to~k, Grain 

. and Miillng Exchanges, This places thousands 'Of 
dollars in our h1lnds for specuiation. It· makes us 
one of the largest traders on the "exchanges. " e 
have often controlled the market, and freely 
mit that we will do it again at every chance offered 
,We make furtunes in a day. 

sometimes we lose 'em. 

our superior knowledge, unlimited capital and 
strict attention to business ha ve never failed to 
·bring us SUccess. 

You can become one of our patrons by send
ing any amount frr.m $2 to_$10,OOO. We deduct 
only 10 per cent "of the pr~fitR, thus insuring all 
customers that we will do all we can to make 
for them. If you los" we make nothing. 

Send us money by P. O. order, bank draft, 
registered letter or express-we pay . express 
charges on $10 or more. Try an investment and 
see your money double in a few weeks or less. 

Great Western Trading CO. 
CHICAGO PUBLIC STOCK EXCHANGE. 

1, T'~wlIK, WAYNE, NEBR. I a "~ood thing~' 
~UGH O'CONNELL'S I 

I 
of mink. ll. e, too, outained' fire for his nurse, then 8. ucb expense ah. ould be 
tri'bfi, obtaining it from tbe ghosts who paid by the county. said Agler to 
had it in. their possession. Mink stole $125.00 in advance by hiB 
tbe infant' c!{lld of I~. chief ~f givi!lg bond, Ihe same to be ap' 126 E. W •• hfnaton 51. Chicago, Illinois. 
ghosts and WOll~d Dot .glV~elJcl .. t-<u",P .. t!f'l;=I't!H~p~r~o~v~e=.d=b:Y';t:h:e~c:o;u:n:t~y~c:o:m:m::il'~"=io;n~-+~~~~~~~~~~~~~ijllj]~illl!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ _ l?ClOLo and _EILoLoAFlD 

Statu Bank 
OF WAYNE. 

CAPITAL STOCKPai~ in t15f 000 

.J. FB.lKOJB, GenII P81i9'r Agent, Oblabu, Neb. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH SHOP. 

WAYNB, KICBBAIiIA. 

r. . 
i The I nter Ocean 

I 
. Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper 

_." -, _ ... _-- .--- '~-oTIlie-west and-Has theLargesn::i·rCufiiilon. 
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firebrand wa~ glVen him. 
- -F'nrtber--~~9ntfi. nlong-

HUll becomes a more important mytbo- On motion the salary of the 
logical figure; It is said (he Salish of county superintendent was fixed at 

pl'operly us an 
Some of the important legends 
the mtJll'der of the finn, and to t.he 
01. the Dew BUD 8Dd moon. From 
language nlld from the legends it BP~ 
peal'S that mallY of the coast tribes CO$jlR 

sidered the moon nnd sun ali the same 
persall, or nt least as two brothel'S. Oue 
l!itory runs: (j A long -tjme ago there was 
It 'maD Darned Mombanote, who was 
blind, As he 'Was unable to eudnre the 
heat of the 8nn, be went fishing during 
the night, When the day began to 

his wife would down ~ to the 

; you go to tho day. 
Ano so thl;ly did. TlJ.o younger brother 
became the mOOD, the elder tbe snn." 

On motion the county attorney's 
ealary is fixed at $650.00 for the. en
euing year. 

On motion S. B. Ruseell is allowed 
a ~a]ary of $4:00.00 tor the ensuing 
year, as clerk of county cummis~ 
sioners. 

On motion S. B. RU8sell is allowed 
the eum of $700.00 for deputy for Ihe 
ensuing year. 

On motion E. S. Blair is appointed 
county physician for the ensuing 

quarterly. he to enter into a con
tract and furnieah all medicines. at 
his own expe~nse. 
..on motion J. W. Agler W~" ap· 

pOinted road overseer of Dibt. No.3. 
On motion thatthe matter of the 

county printing- be reconsidered, 
ayes and nays being calle.d" result

Jacobs and Harrigieldt nay; 

ery and supplies 
next meeting wIth privi1~ge for bid
ders to file bids until that time to-
wit, February 1,1896. , 

Bond of Perry Benshoof, assessor 
Bren,na precinct, approved. 

On motion Perry Beneooof was 
appOinted asseS80r for Brenna pre-
'cinct. 
W. P. Agler, !t"Rse" court 

house $ 125 00 

W~ynf~ L~a~iHU ~nm~~r 
MER C H A NT S_-=--_ -----iii-------

DEALERSIN~ 

COA 
And Farm Machinery! 

Lime, Hair and Oement, 

PHILLEO & SON, 
~ The Week'y lnte-r Ocean 
, As II. Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Any. 

As tbe sulmon js the great stapJe of 
subsistence from the SaCl'amento river 
northward, flO with it are connected the 
greatest number of 1)11perstitioDs. MOEsrs. 
Lewis. and Clark, meI!tioniJ;lS, the cap· 
ture of the first salmon at The Dalles in 
1807. on OCCRsion of greu,t rejoicing. 
state that in oI'der, to hasten their arriv~ 
al the Indians, according to custom, 
dressed the fish and cnt it into amnH 
pieces..oue of wbicll was given t~ each. 
child in the village. At the mouth of 
the Colnmbia the first salmon could be 
enten only by the medicine It'Ie~, The 
taking of the first fish of the Se8f:On was 
eve:rywbere the oC'casiou of a faast. The 
salmon danct:! was performed. ond the, 
anticipations of pleuty lightened every 
heart. '1'11. earlirr fish coulo not be ob
tai~fd at any prjc(~ hy n white man un· 
les~ere first COOkC11. le.st be should 
open it with a knife instead of a Htone 
or ent it crosswis~. Tho heart was 81 ... 
ways roasted nnd eaten lest n dOli( should 
eat it nnd no lDoro~ salmon wouJd be 
taken. On the l'ipi?ning of tho salmon 
berry these l'u')es are nbatNl, the cOllling 

Mark Jelfrey, Com. fees 9 IJO ~!)(i)~j)@<iJ®®®@<iI®.!P®Gil®lil@<®®®®@<ix!x!P®GiI@<iI@<®®®<i'®<!x!x!P®Gil®<~@®®®<i@~~ 
A. M. Jones ;; " 11 10 " M . . _ 

I 
~It has somethtl'1g of interest to eaoh membor of the family. Its 

~~~':~:~;:=~~~~ very best of lts k1-i? Its LITER~ 
Jr It lS a TWELVE PAGE ?APER and coutamsthe News of the World. 

POLITiCALLY IT I!:) REPUBLICAN. and gives Its rea.ders the benefit of 

I !~~ ~:~~S:~~~:~ll~:St~~ :!~l~T: :rO~~~~~~~~~~otI~ ~~1~~~~1:~~~1 ~~r~~~~~gO 

I Please: remember that the gries of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN IS 
It ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YE~R. Address • 

, THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago. L ; 
__ ~ __ . _._,_._. _. _I". _~_ 

A. W. TAYLOR. E. u., TAYLOR 

A ... W. TAYLDR &_§9~~_ ofthes"h()()], that time beingt·en· 
. -_.---C---. ---------. -. --------- +ii;":';i;ii;i i;,;f,~Ti~e'8ii1"'"'iiiffic)ii-iS-1,ii,'o 

H" - , ". S·· ddt· tBlUost,of thottib(>sllonrJydiflduwuy, ; 'a r' n·· e: "s" S WI a e r-y t.ha fel\st~ .b~·\"o btmu di~'"{~oUtjllU~l und - ..::IQ.. _ ,h •• "lmol> du .. "" uegk'cted,-Portland 
Or€'go11100U. 

Will work the Best of Stock 
.! And do the Best of Work. 

We Invite the pUblic in to see us ~nd examine le.1ther and work, 
I then you will be 'convinced. ... . 

Au Infallible T("~t. 

'A miser burl died n~l'Y suddf'ouly. The 
doct6r who WUS' (~l1ned iu 10 oerUf.Y'hl'l 
<1,)a~h IIPPcllred to have hi. doubt. "hoot 
the Me~. . 

.. Pllll!e n I Omllrk pier" in hi9 

Geo. Harrigfeld( 10 00 
On motion board adJourned un· 

til February 1. 1896. 
Attest:' S. B, RUSSELL. 

Clerk. 

ODe Minute Cougb CUre ie a popular 
remedy for cruup. Safe for cbilrlr.n 
aud adults. Sedgwlok Drug Co. 

A. SGHW AERZEL 
P1<OPRmTOR 011' THE 

WAYNE~_ .... ·_-_-., 

-SHOE-S 
Hoot. fl.ud Hboell mude .to ord.er. WorklOaD 

libip Guarauteed. 

CIlV LIVERY STABLE I 
RICHARDs BROS, Ptoprietqrs ... 

,GOOD RlGS 

I Rea.SO~,".a ble~ tI," i!~Cea*.th-tF~lrni"hed on Short 'Notiee 
at Reasonahle Rates. 

:muke. out \}~ ..... 
\Vayne-, , W~iser, 

,'.: 4. .'lil .. ·, ... · ...•. I .... ::.' ,;"I~ .. ,.J'.1!!.:i.i.II:lt' .. ,:,:,~:.:;I.:!;: .• ,.,: .... '. i,.!.·.::I.·.!~.·.:.·I· .. :'il .. I'i:, •. ·.,.·~I,j:'I:~.·.·I'I:·: ... r: .. ::;~.: ,l'J. ~',' ;'1':'( '1 ':: '., .. e-", ~." I . JII I r", '~ II'" I ":"""""'.:.:1, •. ,1\."':1,', ~,::,i.· .. ,;',:',"I~'\:'" :.r"l::\··,':,j,.~.t.,:,·,',., ,.,'.' I ~';' ,~:;:I:I;: {~]l;~i'f"ll :;i.~l: ~;:::: fl': /1 I:;~: ~,I,h';II"~,;dl:l:f~'\~~I'l~:~~,il,ii:'\(11~mll!1;li'I' '"" ,- , "', ' "' ., i,~; :,~'\';;,:j:"l': ,,1.1:, 

ll:'--------.«--. ..,..,:;""':<!<>~"..'i I WORKING ,/I' KRUGER'S ' ~ 
~ TURF EXOHANGE. ~ 
~ , ~ 

CIGARS. 

~ Wset sid" MaiD Street, Wayne, Neb. ~ 
VAi&·-. _____ -. ___ ..w.~-;..-w:~ .. ;<N>"_e::,: 

WORKING & KRUGER, 

> DEALtERS IN 

Fine Wjnes, L,iquors .. 
Which we keep constantly on tap a~d in bottles. 

Sole 'Agent for the Celebrated, • ,L 

,- ~·'-·,'CC'=:'~--:; 

Val Blatz' 'Milwaukee 
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~.A.ES~,~ON •• ~.A.GE:R. 

, Pop~I"tlob of Citr, 2;000; 

CITY OFFICERS. 

farlller by lOclre.,slllg'tnE'L 
delnand for' .his products,' and 
raising the price of them. Nor 
bear bim assuring the Amerioan 

~rt~~·;;;:~ ....... .' ..... ~ .... : .. ::::::::.~:.:. L~~~ 
Clerk .•.••...... ,., .••....•.. NATHAN (lnAC~, 

. maD: tb~t the <;lecrease of bi~ wage~. 
0VViGio/ popOV oV1D;;';;~pd be more than compensated by,' tbe 
~~_':""'':'''''':''''''':'''~'':''''-:' ___ '::'I ~~,ea~n.ss of what bis wages purop$se. PoUceJudge .....•..•• , .• _ ....... A.>r. WITTER 

v~f;g~nmen: le~ Ward. J.-P. Gr.ertDllr,-F:'red 

lI~t~ard. E. P. Olmsted, August PelpeD~ 

8rd W"Td. D.O. Main. K Grimsley 

COUNTY OFFICtALS. 
Phil Ki'lhl. County TrUlnl'er, WalDe. 

~. :~~B8ell,_ - . . .- J'::ritt; Jc.:~~: :: 
Ed. R~y~oldA' ".. - • 8berlfl', 
MrA, MHIt Fletcher, - County Rapt .• 
A. A. WE.LCH, County '\~li:ley " 
J. P Gaertner, - - . Oomoner, 
Lp.dwt:l Zlemat' - County Surveyor 
M!l.rk Jeffrey - - - eo1'<tlty Oom'r 
Gen Harrhrfeldt. - "" 
A' M. Ja09de 

RaH Road TIme "T'able 
CHICAGO. ST. PAUL. M.niNEAPOLIS '" OMARA. 

Tl'D.in& Gotne BaRt. 
Stoux City PassenE'er ....... . 
Black Hill" Pasaenlrer ... . 
Way Freiii%'ht ..... 

Traina Golnl' Welt 
Overland Passeneer .. 
Black Hills PlUIserqrer.... ..'. 
Way Frei&'ht ............. . 

BLooMFIBLD LINE. 

7:55 Il. In. 
2:25 p.m. 
8:10 B.m. 

t~~::: 
3:16 R. m. 

SubecrtpUon.ef.450 per Vea.r. 

PUBLISHED EVERY TlIUR~DAY. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
THB HEBALD now has nearly 1000 circula

tiUII aud over 6,000 readers. Its 8nhscribera 
r~:dde mostly in Wayne county. As nn ad,·er· 
ttRtne medium it is not exceUetl by any week~ 
Iy paper in North Nahrllska. 

ADVERTISING BATU. 
One column. one month .... , ........... . 
Four inches double colum, one month 
Three" .. ..".... 
Two " 
<)ne 

~~gr:l\~:I(!~~~:.e:~::'~~tbn~:., :.:: .... 
SpecIal rates on contracts ror .pace to 

"'BRIV:!8. LEAV1tS. The democratio national convention 
4ecomm?,dntiOD &: ~~lIfJ I i~::~:::! ~;Jg~::: will be held in Chioago July 6tLa,_ 

The populist DatioDal convention 
will be held at 81. Louis, July 22nd. 

Senator Tburston is very pronoun oed 
for McKinley . lor President and it: is 
proba.ble that the whole of Nebraska 
will be the same wav. 

The comioa farm in N ebr8ska. will 
SOCIETIES. be the small farm, in other words the 

------ Ulittle farm well tilled." The 
K.-~~t~~oji~!t~~e~~o.~~' .rl~~~~t~eo~~t: farm. poorly tilled is 8 hoodoo and 
.. ~ 7:30 p. m. A. P. Childs, C. C. must go.-Hub. 

II ga~·tt·-;~h)l~ee~~ N7~:J18p~:~ ~oi\'. 
KUIlSeU.N.G. . 

G e ~~~d~~~e!a~o=o~:1, ;t '7~tsp~~t firf 
I. Ferguson, P.C. 
A :iF. &: A. M.-WnYne I..odire, meet82nd llnd 
ha~e~~J.r~.6~s. ~::r:r~~~h~,!~. Becken· 

M W. A. - Lo~l\n Valley CalnP No. 1076. 

O. E. Ch::;et!·~~~ ().T¥.:~~~e~ie:~(!i:rk.°ntb. 
A.gr~·u'!d-J1~anth~~:y~~l~;cilie~~~~h 
at 7::«1 P. M. nt M880llic ball. Frank Peitz. M. 
W .. I. W. Alter, RACorder. 

==:===. 
While the price bas been the smallest 

on r~cord, the corn crop or 1895 was Doe 
of the largest ever known. However 
there'8 a passing chance for prices to 
grow better,. bence corD is B pretty good 
lhing to ha.ve on the premises. 

The bond syndicate has died 8. natur
al deatb. 'Tis weU. A "popular loan!! 
is the thing needed. The hoarded gold 
will come out from its hiding, and wiJl 
hring with it an impetus for business 
prosperity that cannot be attained in 

_do·~~ ·hear him.'.telling the AmeH. 
manufacturer tbat what he loses 

the nome market will be made up 
for ~y open~g "the. markets of the 
world." Ail the~efictions b&ve crn~bled 
under touch of tbe h .. ,b finger of ex· IndisnBpoU., Ind., 'Jan. 16.-David 
pf}rience. The two last are contra· Ha,wood, Charles aqd- Henry Roney, 
dictioDs in terms, for if the oheapened and 'Charles Kruger, 'citizens of India
prices wore in ratio to the ue,,.easela·'napoli9, are Jlrst 'cousins of President 
wages the value of the home market Kruger, of the Transvaal. 
would be unimpared; The priifi:t on Aooording to 31.r. lJaywood's--story. 

would be less, but the increase of the Pre$tdent WBS hom 
of sales would even up the -- bnt came to Amerioa wh~n 

But, relegating their sophisms to the .She settled near 
limbo from which no American will where .the Transvaal Pres .. 
dare to drag tbem durlnll the next ident w ... born. When 12 yea .. ot age 

we. proceed to. demolish the young Kruger ran away from home, 
bnd indeed rotten, pretense ot d tr 

humanitarianism that pleads for the an om that:,day I'ntll a few weeks 
British workman in preference to the he bad never beart heard from. At 

~ 
that time the countrw aronnd Mauoh 

American. It is sa by certain gen· Chunk was a. wilderness, and young 
tlemen, and there are rotessed preaoh· was thought ~o have been de. 

of Christ'S. gospel among them, voured by wild beQ6ts. 
if tbe American workman suffer President Kruger's sister was the 

his British brother is relieved by free mother of Mr. Baywood. She died in 
trade. hHe," said St. Paul, "that careth Indianapolis about seven yeal1l RgO. 
not for his own household is worse than Kruger's mother lived to ~ lOS years 
an infidel." Tb. ,Ame'rican of "lie and died in Philadelphia in 
is part of the American household. 18~. Joseph Kruger, who was a well. 

But It simply is false tb.t the British known contraotor of Indianapolis 
workman prospers when the AmerioaD about twenty years ago, was a brother 
suffers. Tbe enlarged demand tor ot the Efouth-~ African statesman. Mr. 
labor in British ,textile factories has Haywood is preparing to write to 
not brougbt the standard ot British Krug.r, tor tbe purpose ot getting a his. 
wages to living rates. In proot of this tory of the lad's wonderlnga after he 
we quote from" l.tter of J. L. Broad· left the family roof in Mauoh Chunk. 
bent & Co., worsted sJ:jnners of Brad-
ford, England, to the president of the The Omaha World.Herald CRlI. the 
guardians of the poor for Sheffield: Wayne Democrat "pleblter." That's 

Sir: 1ITork i. very plentiful In a he!,p better OOjlllo",en than e,,,, be 

t~~t~:~r~ aa':,~ Wy"o~~~ !~'!.:~I~~::: 13 to ,attaohed to the World· Herald. 
16 years of age. The ruilis are under 
the inHpection of ber majesty's inspeo· 
tor of fttctories, the sanittttiuu and the 
awount of fret:lh air, with suilbble 
warwth, are aDlong the things whioh 
we control. Tbe work is easy to learn, 
aud does not require great exertion. It 
is a180 well paid fur, according to the 

proficiency, from 88 6d to 
some few oases 
We are owners 

It will be an ·.greeabl. surprise to 
persons subjeot to attacks of bilious 
oolio to learn that prompt relief may 
be bad by taking Chamberlain's, Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy. 'In 
many instances the .. ttaok may be pre· 
vented by taking thl. remedy as soon 
as the tirst symptoms of the disease 
appear. 2Ii and 50 cent bottieB tor sale 
by Phil Konl and Sedgwiok'Drug Co. 

Stationery~' 'C)n~ Perf~mes. 
Wall Pape~, ... ~.~.- ·~·-""""',·,,lIh, 

~.eetMnslc G~"." Away. 
c---,--~,·-",~,",.';'iii'i 

Prom,1 an~ Careful AHentjon~iven to filling Prescri~tionsJ~ 

The Firsf Nafiona' 
"VVav:ne. Nebraska .. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. 
J. II. STRAHAN. Pretldent. :rRANlt M. NOBT8ROBP. Tlce l'relldent. 
R. 'II. WILSON, (lauter, NATHAN OHA.OE, AMJataDt CashIer. 

DIRSCTORS:-J. M. Straha~.J Frabk B. Strahan, Georae Boaan,'lobD of: B'l'e •• ·I~~. 
Frank "H. Nottbl'01>. ~rauk hllel' and. tI. P. WlitoD. . '. . . 

ExcelSior. 
Restaurant, R. J. WILLIA.MS. 

First Class $1.00 per Day House. 
. Warm Meals I\t all Hour •. 

We also carry a 

Line of Confectionery and Cigar~~ 
Your Patronage is Solicited, 

Second Door North of Edwards & Bradford's. Wayne, Neb_~:' ' 

OLOF STONE, w 
Bllceeuor to 8am') Jl'rledolpla, 

M~mMnt Tailnrl New SuUln •• -4r_ ... _" 
............... Conal.nllyArrlvln. 

Workmanship First-class and Satisfact!on Guaranteed, 

GO TO, ..... ----
FARRAND·"& RUNDELL. , 

8. bond syndicate gambling scheme. 

and are proposing 
frnm 60me workhouse tweh'e 
girls and have a. matron to, 
them. She would bllY ill 

~~~s~~:r'ki~l~~e --,.,-"--:e.~ 
Plan in the winter, plow In the snm· 

mer, prosp~r perpetnally. --:'>P'OR........ I I _L 

Groce ries--and.:-Frult.' General Martinez Oampps ot the 
Spanish army in Cuba, has been suo 
peroeded by Gen. Valeriano Weyler. 
The removal of General Campos is 
!-lignificant in that it plainly indicates 
f hat tbe insurgent.s nave been.victorious 

who have not passed the 
could only work balf time uotil they 
were I4 years of RIlO. Have you an1 
girls you could sendt If not, have yOll 
"'fly cbildren {fema.le} who bave pSSRed 

tbird standard, and who could 
time to school 

No excuse for sleepless nights when 
yo" CBn procure One Minute Cough 
Cure. 'l'his will relieve lui annowances 
oure t}le 'most severe cough and give 
you fest and health. Can you afford 
to do without It? Sedgwlok Drug Co; 

( .,'",''' , 
Always Fresh; lit Lowest Prices, Highest pr-ice paid for Pro4l!~e. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! .-w_ 
ment that Frank M. Northrop of this of gentility. When in' 
city, is a oandidate for the repubhcan ar'!'!:::~~i;~;n~!:~·::~~:~~~ildren One Min-u-'te--=C=-o-u-g:-h-'C=-u-r-e Is rightl:r Don't forget to call at 

nomination for oongre88man. If Mr. wards to the Broadbents, and to oon. nam.d. It alfords Instant relief trom THE CORNER .. RESTAURANT. 
N ortbrop succeeds in capturing the tribute to their support., while. they suffering when a1llioted with a severe 
nomination anrt is eleoted, there is no work "hall time" for tbat enterprising oough or cold. It aots on the throat, The Best of Meals at all Hours. 
doubt but wbat he would make as good firm, whose gooos, by kind permission bronchial tubes, and luugs arid never Fruits of ali kinds. . 
if not a little better, representative fallstf)_gl!~.lDlIll'!.dJ.l!~e_reliel. Se<!l!.w.I9~ I-("'m..-in··'lmh .... -n. J R H P' ·t . 
than the present inoumbent.-Wayne of Cleveland, Wilson & Co., are Drug 00. • .• oover, ro~~,~~.,~,.,.~.,.,.~:·.':,' 
Democrat. ported to tbe United States at 

:'" 
',:I". 

=--=,.--."=,,,. that no Amerioan oan oompete with. The farmers' institute gives the in- . ". . , .. " i . 

in::rO~e~~:a;::~~I~:::-::::~:~~n~~~ ;:r~a~~!:~y of the WilBon tarIff is suo ~!i~:~: ;::t::::. y.:~~pi';t:~::;e~; The Wayne' Meat Maf'ke,~J'!"!i' 
third~Ittlct_b~~~n~~Mn~'~,OO~~~~~~~-ru'e-~>-r'~t~~-wl~~vm~~SM~~--------~ 

NORTHROP &: BURDlOK. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WA.YNE, NEJI~. 

Omee over the First National Bank. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNEiNEBR. 

omcc oYer tbe First Natlenal Bank. 

GUY B. WILBUR, 

part of the distriot and it Is now wotkmen by the ---.---- ~ ROE.& FORTNER; ~rop's. . , .. ,1' 
Coughing irritates the dell""te organs 

that the next nominee be Damed from "Fonr sbillings (11.-'15) to New brlok w.,tof t-he 8t~t •. B.~D.\( ofWayne.,le Seoond Btlree.t.. ....... ".:'1 ... ·1', .. , 
the nortb central part. Wl\Yne couniy per week. This Is the and .ggrivates the dise..... Instead of . 
is about tbe spot" and is one of two of benefit that destruction of waiting try one Minute Oough Care. FIrst-Class Meats Kept Constantly.on Han9. ' 
counties in the district tbat gave the States industries confe .. npon If'helps at onoe, making' expeotoratlon FISh and Po1lltry in Season. Also Dealers In Hides aha Fum. '.,' 
rppublican nominee a majority at the workman. easy, reduces the soreness and inilam· 
last oongressional eleotion. leave for the present, the dradly mation. Everyone likes It. Sedgwlok 

It matters not whether Great Brtian ladlult;ero.tlo,nof .. oolen goods by shoddy Drug Co:-' --:::---::-:--
that the Wilson law has effeoted. Le. The plow will go with more enthu.· 

~il~!~r!~~isw:~m~::o:T!e'::in readi. invited. We state the case nODe too 
strongly when we cba:racterize the 
operation of the. Wilson tariff a8 a 
orime against the aggregate of humnn· 
ity.-Inter Ocean. 

ness for coast defense work. If the 
Unlt.d States permits Great Britam to 
pUTohue for one hour from Spain, the 
Island of Cuba it will beadlsgraoe that 
will require years to wipe out. """"""== 

iasm arter tbe' plowman has had hi. 
brain polished at a session ot the tam· 

L.F.HOLTZ,'" ~~~ __ . _ .... 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Thegraat combination steel bridge 

Senator Thurston made his maiden 
speech in the Senate January 14th, In 
beball of the pension bill, and the 

he uttered portray clearl, and 
his true amerioanism. Mr. 

For a pain hi the ohest a piece ot 
flannel dampened with Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and bound on over the seat 
of pain, and another on the ba.ck be· 
tween the shoulders, will alford prompt 
relief. This is especially valuable in 
o ... es where tbe pain 'Is cansed by a 
cold and there is a tendenoy toward 
pneumonia. For sBi,,' by Phil Kohl 

An Elegant line of SellS.onable ,,,.,,,>:,.,, " 
WAYNE, NEBR. , at Sioux City was tllrown open to 

trafflo ,'fuesday. The event was eele· and Sedgwiok Drng Co. 
OfBce over ~~":c~::a?:i~:'~tn'B General brat.ed by a monster demonstration by sa,'d ,'n part .. "Mr. Mardi Gras! Mardi Or_a! 

Goods to, Select from. 'G';; 'I' " 
I':i 

A. A. WELUB 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office over the Oltlzeos' Bank. 

M.B.DOnGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

omCfl o\·er tFie"l:leneral Merebandlse Store at 
Frank Weible. Attention aiven to CoUectlonli 

H. G. LEISENRING, 1\(' OJ. 

SUitGEON, ANn PHYSICIAN, 
WAY~E. N"liiRRASKA. 

the citizens of Sioux City and South ' 
Sioux City. ThismagnificeJitstrilcture fought and died a private The time honored oustom of celeb rat-
wili prove ~ot onll.J> blessing to Sioux soldier for bls oountry. My mother Ing Mardi Gras(Fat Tuesday) at Mohile 
City, but to the en'lire northwest,.and w8sleft perhaps as needy as any NeWl>rleans will be on a grander 
the HERALD joins with the press or of that great conflict. Fo!' almost tbir· more magnifioent seale this year 
northeast Nebraska, "in extending con· ty years, and down to extreme old age, thon ever before. Monday and Tu~s 
gratulations to tlie· pro)llQters Wbo .be drew from this Government a·plt· day, Febrnary 17th and 18th. the two 
have 80 SUCcessfully carried out their tance of $8 a month. I stand here to. d8Ys just previous to Ash WedneSday, 
Intentions;.., _____ ..... day upon thi. floor, the son 01 that the beginning of Lent, will be given up 

Frank M. Northrop, who bas deoid.<I fath.r l'nd of that motber,deeply sensl· to gorgeous parades, splendid balls and 
to entor the congressiona.l race in this ble 0(' the scant and pitiable justice merry making in general. Thousands 
district has been one of Wayne's most 'wbioh has been done by this country of dollBl's'·are spent by the oitizeDS of 

attorneys. and has been B survivors of the late war ~nd MobUe Qnd~ New' Orleans on these an· 
resident of the county more than a . widows and their orphaDs. nual oelebrations and the soenes are 
doum years. He h ... also been re ... • am profoundly grateful to every those long to'be remembered by the 
onanly suocesstul in the colleCtion ot who fought that this government visitor, 
this world's goods and ~"ould he prove live. I have enjQyed and- Tlie MobUe and Ohio railroadwUl 

ShoP FIrst Door West or the State iB~~~~:"""i!N" 

J. C 

Hay, Straw 
,Special Attention Chien to Cov~ring 

BucceBsful in seouring the nomination, tbe blessings and opportunities make a rate ot one fare for the TOnnd . . . 
will as oarefully and ably look after the the glorlous republlo whiob they left trip with llberal limltfl in conneliUon .. . . 
interests of his constituency as he has to me, and I shall never stand upon with aU Northern, Eastern and West~ THE 0 lIZ ENS BA 
his own affairs. As vice-president of this floor and seek to reduce any pen· ern lines f.rom all points ln~these - ._~ __ ~. _: _ ~." . ". .. '. _._ .,.~._._. _ ..... ~. _ .. o~ 
the First National bank he has won the sionreportedbytheoommitteeotthis of.the coa.utry to obile and < -- -. ". -

conUdence and esteem of the members body to the widow ot any man who New Orleans. Be snrel~ur tloket . (INCORPORATED.)" ,. .. . 
• " I' that Institution, and th~ convention fought tor his couUtry. I would glad· read •. vl& the Mobile and Ohio' from . . m 

J .. J. WILLlAMS, I,:.D: could do no better Ulan tO$Oleot,~im Jy u~e.the IJgure put in thi. pension St. Louis. or otber junotlpn poin.ts. OA P IT AL. AN I;l.U N D.PRQF I~S.· ~'()¥'~l!J!«~~~i!lI0jWIWi 
,',. Physicianl!"!, Surgeon, as the standard bearer of the repuf)li. bill as an argument why tbe pIlnslon Can on your nearest ticket'agent.for ,., L. TUOJ(~B •. PlOS. E: D, MIT~ELL. ViceP;e~'t,' b.C:' 
~~, __ ~~"",~.~,~~"~_~~ __ ~~~.~~~;~,~~~~~:~~'!~~=;~,~'M~r~.~to~ev~e~.r~y~o~t~b!er~,~W~I!dO~W~I~n~t~b~I~8~C:OU~n~t~r~y~p~ar~t~lo~u~la~m~O~r~ad~d~r~~'~1IT~.h~.~~~~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~'~PA.fto· ~:~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~-:~~~j:~;: 
" , O$eo over :Wayne.NfLttona1 Ba-Ilk. Res1- ' 

, ~~h~lle blocll. ,.,.."n of the Prosbyterb.ll 4 ~'.~·E ~ A. ~ 

XI:' '." ':"I:i," 
Ii! ii . :, ,j'~il . . . 



A Practical Sermon. 
Rev. Dr. Tnlmage never prQduced 

wore vra('ti-cal and suggestive 
than the one of lo,st Sunday. Hi.s subject' 
was "Suy ~o,." nnd the text selected was 
rsalmvvii., 2. ULet the redeemed of thtl 

CHAPTER XV. Lord say so." -
Nousie was" seated at the back of her An oyel'td're, an antiphon, a doxol~gy is 

buffet one morning when all without was this chapter, and in my text David calls 
I glorious sunshine. and in her he8.l't aU for an outspo~en relfgTo~ and requests ail 
I looked dark. The place an~ her o.voca~ who have been res~l.lCd and blessed no , ... --: . ...........-~-~- I Saintone, I am very grateful--indeed I ti ~ I h'd CHAPil'ER XUI-(Colltinued.) am-for all your care of me dUldng the ons had sutl.dcnly grown distasteful, shl:l ongcr to 1 e the splendid facts, but to 
AI she wu hesitatlug l1adameSaintono voyage

t 
but I must decHne.~' hardly rimlized to herself why; and the recite them. publish them and as far as 

UM great object ot her life achieved, she sat possible. let all the world kno;; about it. 
brought to beat the calm tnatter of fact y dear Madame Dulau," said the wondering why it was that it had not ·'Let the reedeemed of the Lord say so." 
~ental pressure of the woman accU'i' visitor, "it l-eaHy is your duty to help yonl" brought her joy. _. There is a sinful reticence which has been 
~::: !~:;e~~e:~ on one who was mpv., I:~~~d. ~~ ~; :~YbeB;::tei: g:~.~3ht. There were endI-ess things to distract almost canonized. The people are quitC' 

"Ah," she sald, Imiliog, JlI thougbt you, Nousie felt constrained again. her. She was jealous of Madame Sain· as outspoken as they ought to be on nil 
would relent. I understand your feelings. I lVas it right? Was it for Aube'fJ good, ~~:~, a:j ~~~::eu~~~ t~~:nde!~~r: :~f~~~a ::eP~~~~::e~~na~eu::~~! aann~ v~!~ 
( should be as jealous as you if some one I and would she stand in her light? This ahe communed with herself as to wheth.r metallism and tariffs. high and low anti 
tried to separate me from my darling, beautiful, ladyHke girl was, she saw 
Antoinette. Where 18 our dear Aubei" 'so out of place th~re. she ought not to forgive the past and en- I~ r,.m"aeJW. and female suffrage, nnd you 

She walked quietly forward, and, as if '[ "Do you feel thiliJ~" continued Madame eo~rage her child to accept the intimacy watcb your chance if 
m:astered by a stronger will .. No~sI~ led i Saintone, who followed up her advantage. at all el"ents with Madame Saintone who .1011 want to put the active conversa· 
her In silence to the inner room she bad I 0.00 spoke elU:'ncatly: to t:lie "mother. _ could offer her §'Q...cial adv~mges su~h as tion a Dlodest suggestion of your own, but 
Nl f h h'ld "F I h I" f were wnIDlng now· ~--- - - on the subject o-f drvine goodness, religious 
l~;~B;~s~e~~:!rtth~r pi:~~ !s 'they en~ I look:: wltld1; at h~;e:~.N?:S~dar~~~~ Then she thought 0 leaving the place experience and eternal blessedness they 

tered. coloring vividly and then growing I light! Aube, deai'. Should I? Yes. You altogether and beginni g a new life, but are not only silent, but boastfuleof their 
pule, whilE\' he.r motller stood at the dqor I should go.'! these thoughts were cast aside despair- retic{lnce. Now If you have heen redeem~ 
watching jealously e.cry look and feel· I Auhe'e arms were rol,lnd her, and she ingly, for If she did this, her income would ed of the Lord why do you not say so 'j If 
In, painfully more and more that silO' had! laid her head upon her mother's shoul- cease, and worst of all, the gap between you hare ill your heart the pearl of great 
been ~eatillg the gap betwe(iO h(>r and, der. her and her child would not be bridged. price, ,,,"orth more than the Kohinoor 
the child she lo.ed. I "No," she sald softly. IIMadame Sain. "r can see it-I can see it," she sighed. among Vit!torinn jewels, why not let o1:h~ 

uAh, my dal'!ing.tt cried Madame Suin~ tone means kindly, but it is not right. "My poor darling; she is strugglin.: hard ers see it? If you got off the wreck in tht' 
tone, HI have come at Just." No, Madame Saintone, I have thought ull to Jove me. I never thought of it, but she breakers, ~'hy not tell of tile crew and tne 

She kisl:Ied her I1ff~ctiollate)y, but Aube I this over, and thank you all the same-. is so different, and I can never be anT" stout life-boat that safely landed you ?el.f 
made no s,gn. - Mother dear. I cannot go." thing else but what 1 am." from the fourth story YQU are rescued in 

J'\Vhat n t10Iigbtfullittle nest. A piano! I Nousie stood as if carved in stone as Her musings.- that morning and the time of conflngration, \vhy not tell of the 
BQoks! AU thoughtful little preparations I Madame Saintone rose. shrugged her thoughts which always came to her fireman and the laddpt dQwn wbich he 
made by youI:' dear mother for het' child's shoulders:, and raised her eyebrows thi:nk~ when IIhe was alone were interrupted by carried you. If you have a mansion in 
return. 'rhere, have I not bc€'n natient'1l ing the while, ' the entrance of Eugenie nnd the great heaven awaiting you, why not show thp. 
I should have bCi:n h e befor~ to she COD I "I see" h 'ed I tl "'T' black, whor after making Bure that they d~ed to those who may by the same proc· 
tinued, seating hers(~l~ in a l~t1nge ana etta ws; ri:h~ C~l h~v! :~~n~o~~ too e:~~: would not be overheard, seated them- ess get an emerald castle on the same 
arranging her dress while Aube stood by, i You two nre quite love~Bick yet. There. I selves, the black refreshing himself with boul('>'ard? By the last two words of m;r 
IDld Nousie closed the'door and.st'C'med to I am going now to wllit till all thia emotion Rh glasa of rum, and Genie.teanine over text Dayid cuns upon all of U9 who bn\"(! 
keep guard lest he1' chlld should be stolen has time to calm down. Good.by Mnd~ ~ N=ie;, connter to sp~ak in 'a low tonI!! reeeited any m€'rcy at the hand of God to 

-from her, 'f})ut 'ToineUe said· Y()1l two' arne DUlnu. Aubej my sweet child." she stop impcr:.onatin .... the n I f th 
ought to have it f~w days togethP'r undis· I continued, kiRsing her, ~'au revoir. I am ::~~rn~~ ?~~~~~r she...asked.- .dumb, and in the p;('sence ~~ !~~, :~mell~ 
tui-bed." going fo di~appoint tToinette. but you uShe has not been up to us lately." angels, devils and all worlds, "say so." 

8~;~t~:r~fftj£J t!~U.~lad.me . :~~~~:~~E{:i!~ a::.~~r ::r~ndame ::~: s;: •• ha:i~:'::: ~~:it;·r:I; trom In thes!e~:~~~~ S~!;~t~~~sand. of 
that. We must not be "We shall see." she Raid gently. "Go6d- over the-se-a." md inisters and private Christians are won· 

f'Yes," said Nousie"uneasUy, and. avoid~ ,ering about the best ways of starting n 
J'l and put 011 your thingS. by." Ing fnrther allusions to her .hild. she en- revival of religion. I can tell you a way 
Is: you are quite pale with She rustled out of the door, and mother tcred at once into the business of of starting a revival, continental hemi· 
doors, and you hnve been and child now In the shaded certain' and worldwide. You say a'revival 

heat. I am going to 1!~S;;~~0~m;;t~;'~;';i'ed~;t1~~~~~~;:~~~~~~?-3:~~~~~!if';:-!"'i;';.;'!;;ro it starts in heaven 
:}::!e f!?~ t~~ i:!rs saw the visitor mount into car. Then woman arose, made a sign to a prosperous harvest starts in 
ana I'lJ bring you bltCk ill the e"!nlt,g," then the wheels crushed the duaty the blnck, and he followed her without. T~e sun DlUst sib,ine, and the 

Aube looked at hlr In a startled way. th I d talk' f h bl a word for some distance along the road rjlms must €'sceud, but unless you plow 
and then at her tnoth~r, who rema.ined a again, a:doiliere v:::: c:e!r, acb begttll till they were quite out of sight ot Non: and sow and cultivate the earth you will 
Iilent and watl'hful spectator of the Then No'Ssie gazed wildly in her child's ~:~. home, when she pointed up a side ~:;n ra~::;e~:s!:~ Ofa~be~te o:n~ p~~kt~! 
lC~y~u have seen nothing of the place fa~;t is all true," she 8ili~. uI shon stand "Go on, now," she said. world. How. then, shall a universal re-
Jet. I am sure, and if I go back to Paria In your light and keep yon back." uYou ('Oming'lM vival start? By all Christian people tell-
and call on the dear SiRters, I shan never Aube flung her arms round her neck, <'Not yet. Go on, (lnd don't watch me:' lng the story of their own conversion. Let 
be able to face them if I have not done and nestled to her as she whispered: ~The black laughed rather consciously. ten men and women get up next week in 
1111 duty by you. C(}m-e," liMy own dearest mother, you hurt m& and turned IIp the path. to go for some your prayer meeting, and, not in tl' con-

~ou.ie stood with her lips parted, and if yOU speak like that~' ~~~n:~~:s(>~::tttt~~~~g~h~~~o:u~h~ ~~~t:~n:~e ~~r::~~;: t~~y deO~~f!;l jnW~; 
{~~U::a~ n~ 8hOem~\~i~~rs~~8 t:~s:~~e~:: s;?f:t~~(l~:s~eo~:d~a~o g~:' d~o~l~~~'!:~ trees 8S if to retrace his steps, wpen of business. tell how they 
committed a grievous error, and aU her and more nnd more in her heart she knew became consciOllS that the mulatto line, and the revival will begin 
labor of these wany years was to prepare that they were true, had fo,lIowed him a little way, and was then find there if t11C prayer meeting has 
her child /.pr another grade of life, and watching to see if he really went. not been so dull as to drive out all except 
thf,t from this momC'nt Aube was goinl The black laughed and went on again, those concerning whom it was foreordain· 
to drift away. while, after making sure that she was not ed from all eternity thht they shonld be 

Yes; it ::~~~ ;;;:~~~~ j~tt~~n~h:!~l s~e:~tl th('re. T~~~~:~~ds~~~n~ed!~:~~nt~ ~~~~ 

----~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~o~~~~~J~~"~~~-~~~~~~~~~-fn)m 
erYt qQIlY, despair-all fought for the 
poiJesBion of lIer breast as she felt now 
that she w.ns only fit to be servant to her 
ch1'ad~ and for a moment, she was on the 
point of mnning from the room and find· 
InI some lonely spot where ahe could 
thl'QW b ..... V down .nd be.t her head 
_pinst the lIl"und. 

But ... sbe ga.ed wildly at Aube, their 
~B met, and there was &0 soft and gen
tle a look directed at her that her hrcllIt 
hq,ved, her great love prevailed once 
JI1ore~ n.nd abe said to bE'rBelf: i·'Why not? 
I have been her f;('l' .Lllt anti slave all 
these years. "'~hy slL, ,IiI it not contInue 
now It It will make 111')' happy? Ie she 
Dot ",y life?" 

"'Wby, my ehlld,r' cried Madame Sain~ 
tone, with a forced laugh, "how strange 
rou look. Oh,~I see yOll have some non· 
8enF;.~ in that pretty head about obligation 
and not wishing to trouble me. Quito 

and 
rides tolether," 

that, and aU very well 
we are mQre free and 
my darling. I have to 

in Haytlan hoo· 
my dear, my 

at ,.oilr service 

A.t that moment a jealous 8U1plclo(l 
fl8Sbea aeron NoueJe's brain, for she reo 
ca)lelJ mooting' 'To!nette on hore.back 
near1r two ye&r6 1)efore, and IIbe wl.S 
rldl., with hor brother Etienn.. If Aub. 
went with Madame Saintone, she would 

Dl:~:': ~'::ililnk so, Madame Dnlau'1" 
I No'uaJe .tarted nnd gazed at her wUdly. 

" said," continued Madame S.1ntonf, 
wIth a smil(>, in a voice fun of 'oo«~ 
humored condescension, "do you not think 
• nr dearest Aube would look charming 
In .. riding b.bil?" 

Nousie'I!I1ips parted, and Madame 8a1n~ 
tone said to herself, "Poor woman j I can 
lead her as I like." Then aloud. as Aube 
croseed toward her mother, "That'l r1&"ht. 
my dear. Do not hurry, and make your
•• If Mt, and pmy let Ih.r. b. no more 
fOrlnlllt1 betWeen U9. Your dear mother 
wlilhe. ,ou, I cnn ,ee, to make friendJ 
with' o1lJ' people. 8Jld it will b. better for 
7011, of coune.'~ 

JlAnd '.he win m~et Etienne Saintone, 
the DIan who came here that day, OJ 

thoulht Nouele; and with ber- eyes dllat~ 
lnk ehe I'ecaUed the bribe be liad glven 
ber, find what tlad foHowed when he and 
hiS'ttieti.d kept their nppointmcnt. 

8M Wft. "'.RlIing all thl' with the 
agonr at her helrt tncrt:'nsillg as the pas· 
IIIbUlIY of 8alntQue seeing ana loving her 
cllild' nulled aCl'<lfl!'ber. alld Iluito heed· 

words as Aube laid 
caught her 

wjth she was treated by 
the people who came about the place. It 
was little less from her motheD and Cher
ubine, though her ,mother's tenderness 
was now mingled with sadness. There 
was a deprecating apologetic feeling in 
an her approaches which caused Aube no 
little suffering, and she strove hard to 
make ber teel that she was happy and 
content. 

Among the blacks- and mulattoes who 
came to the houee, there were only two 
who appt'ared strange. One of these was 
the tall. handsome muls.tto girl who 
seemed to havtf some Btrunge influence 
with Nousie; and the other was the gigan
tic black .cWith the knotted hair, who 
Bcarcely nllowed a day to pass without 
making his appearance; and Aube noticed 
that he always ~atched ber. strangely. 
and on one occaSIOn as she sat playing 
one of the old pie<?e8 which brought back 
he-r Ute at the convent, Ehe saw that the 
room was darkened and that some one 
was looking In. 

She shrunk back of the 
room with her 
had 

untnterruptedly 
PUled a way as 
ot the black people for 
the chorda she had been playing 
tracted the man to the wIndow. 

Madame Salntone cam,) again and 
again, but always to meet with similar 
refusalll, all of which tthe took good tem~ 
peredl)" enough, a.nnounclJ;lg that she 
should return to the cottage until ,he suc. 
~ed; and her Invitati2;n had been aup~ 
p1emented by othen br6~ght by her son 
whoae visits to the caoaret ~';ere no,; 
dally . 

The,- caused Aube but little uneasiness 
only vc::!:ation that Mada.me Sainton~ 
should be 80 pertinacious, for in the midst 
of Nousle's passiozw,te o.ffectJon for and 
worshlp--ol. her c£.iltf, it Wd.B plain e~ough 
to aee thitt there was a. nervous expec
taney and dread loot $~. should b. won 
...... at last, and be ""ad;v to forsake her 
hom6. 

Aube only encou~tered Salntone twice. 
Ho wu .nthusiaatlc. and alred aU his 
gracea and attractions to make an 1m· 

~r:~~:n:Iio!::~o~:~~o:~~n~:;J 
jealously, bad no cause for &ufl'er:lng as 
was plain enough that Snintone's 'visits 
nnnoyed Aube, and he went away morti· 
fied and ready to declare that she \Va.s 
WL'1lk nnd unimpressionable; or his vil'!its 
would nol have so far boon In vain. 

But after swallow,ng hI. dlll8ppoint· 
ment he was ready to come to the attack 
again, bi& vanity lIecondlog the feelinJr of 
passion lately evoked. 

It was n. stranse Ufe, lJlld Aube would 

~t~ ~cl~:~d~~~~~hi~ :~: ~:~~! 
~orest, and ready to feel at times that 
800ner or later ahe wo-uld awaken from 
herlastdmm, 

Then Sll6 would 
".as no 
peaceful 
days ' 
flUijh 

r.£hcu 
her heart 

command the way to the port and see so that our own 

(To be continuedl 

INVENTIVE CRANKS IN FRANCe;. 

Their FnToritc [den 19 to BriuJ[ About 
"'bolC8nle Destruction in ;Wor. 

Some amusing particulars of the In
ventions that have been offered to the 
French war office since 1871, says the 
LondQIl Court Journal, have recently 
been published in a French newspaper, 
the majority of whicb are about equal 
to the Laputan sCDeme for plowing 
fields, namely, by soAtg acorns In 
ro~s and then turnIng In pigs to r:oot 
them up. One genius sought a patent 
tor the training of squadrons of horse
"111es. These auxiliaries were to be fed 
exclusively on blood served_up beneath 
the deUcate epidermis ot mechanical 
figures clothed In the uniforms. of mem-, 
bers oi the tripJe alliance, 8'01 that when 
political relations In Europe were 
.tMlned the tiles mIght be given dally 
a l1ttle ot the juice of certalD1,polsonous 
plants, and on actual declaratlon ot 

my. Another Ingenl-ouB. person pro· 
posed a scheme for educating war dogs. 
In tlme ot. peace he would teach French 
dog. to bIte lay figures wearing Pms
sian helmets, in order that on the out~ 
break of war the kennels ot the Whole 
country might be ,mobll!Z1!d and let 
loose on the enemy. Then there are nu
merous proposals tor brIdgIng rIvers 
by means of ropes attacbed to cannon 
balis, and a pbotographer suggests " 
novel kind of captive shen. whIch. 
breaking over the tortlfied posItion at 

only Olle kiud of experience, as a man 
gives when he tells of his Pauline ~pn
vers.ion ........ how he WfiS knocked senseless, 
and th£'n hlld a 'ision nnd heard voices, 
antI after a certain number of days of 
horror got up and Shouted for joy. All 
that disCQuragf's me, for I was never 
knocked senseless, and I never had such 
a sudden burRt of religious rapture that 
I lost my pquilibrium. But after awhile 
a Christi,ln man got up in ,some Uleeting 
and told us how he' was brought up by a 
devout parentn.g~ nnd had always been 
fhollght~ul abl)Ut religious things, and 
.grndually the peaee of the gospel came 
into hlS soullili:e the da.wn of the morning 
-no perceptivle difference betw-een mo· 
ment and moment-but after awhile all 
perturbation settled down into a hope 
that had consoled and strengthened him 

nil the vicissitudes of a lifetime. 
i uThat is exhilarating; that was 

my experience." And so I was strength
enoo. 

A Universal Revival~ 
I ha"e but httle interest in what people 

eay about religloll as an abstraction., but 
I have illimitable interest in ~W'hat 

was 
own gratitude for personal salvation 
which led Oharles 'Wesley, after a season 
of great despondency about his soul and 
Christ had spoken pardon, to write that 
tmzp.ortal hymn: 

Oh, for a thousand tongnes to sing 
My great Redeemer's praise! 
It was after Abraham Lincoln bad been 

eomforted in the lOBS of Tad. the bright 
'boy of the White liQUse, that he said, OIl 
now see as never befo're tho preciousness 
of God's Jove in Jesus Christ and how we 
are brought near to God as our Father by 
him" 

an epemy. would disclose a 8~q.l! cam· What a thrill went through the meeting 
era, i'ttached to a parachute .. Tbe ene~ in Portland. Ore., when an ex.attorney 
my 8 fortifications would be instanta· general of the Unlted States arose and 
neously .photogr8IPh~d and- the appara· I said: "Last night I got up and asked the 
tus hauled back. by the string and the I prayers of God's people. I feel now per
negatives developed at leisure. Two I feedy satisfied. The burden is rqIled off 
Ideas are very Inbuman. One is a and all gone, and I feei that I could run 

Bchellle tor sending large quantities ot1 or ~t~~~ r~~~oSr o~JJtl=: ~~r~~;nity 
pOisoned n,eedleR, 8S It in charIty, to ! was made by Gel1nclus. the play actor. in 
the ~nemy 8 generalsj who would, of I the theater at HeJiopo-lis. A burlesque of 
c~ur~ dlsh'lbute them to their JoreefJ ) ChristianIty was put upon the stage. In 
nnaso polson the unfortunate uaere) I derision of the ordinance of baptism fL 

and the other to c11arge explosive bul· bathtub, filled with water, Wait P\lt 
lets with pepper. Two objects ar.e pur· I the stage, flt;ld another .actor, in 
sued by the Inventor ot the pepper: Its [ blasphemy. dIpped GellaC1us, pronouncing 
discharge would bUnd the enemy and ! over him the words, "I baptize thee'in the 
the great demand for the condlm 'nt In I name of the Fnther, of ~he Son and of th@l 

e I Holy Ghost." But commg forth from the 
war tIme would sthnulllle the trade 01 , burlesqued baptism h. looked changed 
the French colonies and Increase the [ and was chtulged, and 4e cried out to the 
revenue ot the- country. There afe Also audience: "I am 11 Christian. I will di~ 
many other equally rut.8urd proposi- as a Ohristian." Though he was dragged 
tlons, such as suggestions for making out tlJl.d stoned to death, they could not 
soup by machinery, gl'owing potatoes drown the testimony mnde under sucb 
on barrack roo!:llu December and kUl~ awful circums.tances. "I amp. Christian. 
IJlg whole armY corps of Pru~alans by I will die as a Christian." ULet the re
,tlost~but they ure lar too numerons to ' <leemed of the Lord say so," 
be mentioned. I ElIi<;Jlcy of Prayer. ~. 

What a confirmation would cOllie If all 
A Weel Vlrglnla lll:JJl Is so peculla.r. who hod nnswers to pr.aye!" would speol< 

Iy all'ected b~ riding on a train tho'" he ' out; If all m.r?hants In tight plae,,!, be

bas to chaln himselt to a/,!5eat b) pre. ~::::eO:ohs~;;pn:~ro:'°t~~yt:~t~~:'n!~n~~ 
I hl~ l1.\mping out of the car ww, .. \ to pay the uote~ if,.lt\l farmer,Jn time of 

I drl1u~ht would' tell holY, ill answer to' 

~~~:~p;::i~i1~~~~~n~a place 
and he camO 

saying: take courage. 
children are pi1aying for us." Noth· 

ing can' stand before prayer. An infidel 
rame rnto a Bible class to nf.!li: puzzling Helvfulness of AppreCiation.. 
que:stions. 1\Iany .0£ the neighbors came There n:r;-e hmidreds of ministers w40 
in to hear the discussion. The infidel have hard work to make sermons becaus8 
arose .and said 10 the h~ader of ~he Bible no one expresses any apllre('iation, 'l'hf!~ 
class, "1 heal' 'yJ)Q allow questions asked'l" are afraid of making him vain. T)le mo~ 
uOh, yes," said the leader. Ubut at the meat the benediction is pronounced fuey. 
start let us kneel down and ask God to on t4eir heels and go out, Perhaps it 
~~~dneOlu~~~e'~~hp'r:yo'I" I,a.i.dmlehetoindfiJ.,dc·ul·.s'.'! was a subject on which he had put eape-

ciaJ. pains. He sought for the right t.e:xtj 
"But," snid tbe leader, u you will of course and then did his best to put the old thought 
submit to pur role, nnd tllnt IS always into s0!!l~ n~w shape. He hid prayed tlIat 
to begin with prayer." The leader knelt it might~ go to the heart8 of the ·people. 
in prayer, and then arose and said to the ~je had added to the argument the most 
infidel, 'oINow yon pray," The infidel re. vivid illustrations he could think of. He 
plied: • .!I cannot pray. I have no God to h~d delivered all with a power that left 
pray to. Let me go! :Let me gol" The hIm nC'r¥onsly exhausted. Five hundred 
spectators, who expected fUD, found noth~ people may have been blessed by it, and 
ing but overpowering solemnity, and a rew resolved upon a higher life and nobler pur~ 
vival started, and among the first who poses. Yet all he hears is the clank of 
were brought in was the infidel. Thnt tue pew door,' or the shuming of feet in 
prayer did it. In all our lives there hlln the aisle, or some remark about the weath-
been times when we felt that prayer was er, the last resort of inanity. Why did ~ 
answered. Then let us say ~ ~ot that man come up and say frankly~ 

The Value of Kind 'Vords. . . J.ou 'have qone me good 1" Why did not .u 

Let the same outspokenness be employ· some woman come up and say, uI nail 
ed toward t'11ose by whom we have beeu go home to take up the burden of Ilfe 
personally advantaged. "\\"e wait until more cheerfully?" Why did not some 
they are dead before we say so; Your professional man come up' and say: 
parents have plpnned for your best int<·.r· "Thank you, dominie, for that good ad
ests nil these years. They may sometimes, vice. 1 will take it. God ble::Js you." Why 
their nervous syst€'m used did they not teU him so? I have known 
cares, the 10ssE's, the tI";Snl)pointiiDe"i.. mjnisterk;~ in the nervous reaction that 
worriments of life. be to some after the d(loli'Very of a..ser~ 
they ought to be, and tn'~ll'Olll1ll"'--IlIil",-+-'lli>!LM1D' no seeming result.- .to--..go..Ji'o&-_ 
faults which have become and roll on the floor in agony. 
the years go by. But those eyes, long But to make up for this lack of out-
before they took on spectacles, w(>1"e spoken r{'ligion there nf'eds to be and will 
watching fQr your welfare. and their he a gr('ut uay when, amid the solemni
hands, not as snlOoth and mucb more ties and grandeurs of a listening universe, 
dll'eply lined than once, have done for yOIl God will "say so." No statistics can 
many a good dny's work. Life has been state how many mothers have rocked 
to them more of a struggle than y6u will cradles and hovered over infantile sick-

~:e: ~e~~wf::~~~,a::d~~~ ~u~~ ::~g:~~ nes~es and brought up their families to 

wrapped up in your welfa.re you will neTer ~~:~~~n a::d;~:nadn:~~es~~~l ~~:e~c!=~ 
apprecinte, yet never recei .. ed one "Thank you~" that 

Have you by word or gift ot beha.ior amounted to anything. The daughters 
expressed your thanksl Or If you cannot became que~Ds in sQCial life or were afH
quite get up to say it face to face, ha.e anced ill highest realms of prosperity; 
you written it in Bome holiday salutation: the sons took the first honors of the unl
The time will soon pass and they will be "crsity and became radiant in monetary 
gone out of your sight, and their eaN will or professional spheres. Now the secret 
not hear, and their eyes wlll not see. If of all that uplifted maternal influence 
you owe tbem any kindness of deed or must come 0 t S . t d'd t 
any words of appreciation, why do you the church d~ not o~~~ ~o, \h:oWQ~~: ~fd 
not say 80? How much we might aU of not say so, but on that day of all other 
us save ourselves in the matter of regrets days, the last day, God wiII say so. 
if we did not delny until too late an ex· There are men to ~vhom life is a .rind 
prE'sslon of obligation that. would have and a conflict, hereditary tendencies to be . ,-' 
made the last years of earthly life more overcome, accid£'ntal environments to b~J 
attrnctive. The grave is deaf, and epi· endured. appalling opposition to be Plet 
taphs on cold mal*ble cannot make repo.ra· and conqnered, and they never so much lLl 

tion. had a rose pinnf'r] to their coat lapel In 
In conjugal life the ,honeymoon is soon admiration. They never had a song dedi. 

past, and the twain tnk€' it for granted cnted to their name. They never had a 
that ('{tch is thoronghly understood. How book presented to them with a compli- j 
depend€'nt on each other th~y become. anll me-ntary word on the fly leaf. AU they 
tIle years go by, and perhaps oIlothing is have to shoW for their lifetime battle is 
said to make the other fully understand scnrs ... But in the last day the story wm l 

tnut sense of dependence. Impatient words COlne out, and tlmt life will be put In holy 
sometimes come forth, and motives nre and transcendent rhythm. nnd their CaUl
misinterpreted, and it is taken as a mat~ age and persistencc and faith and victory 
ter of course thnt the two will walk tb£' will not be announced, but rewarded. 

jou.rney C'nded, 
tliatcame ont of great -- -

trihnln tion hnd their robes washed 
but some and appalling illness un· 
loosens the 'hands that were clasped 
yt>ars before at the altnr of orange bIos· 
!'loms, the parting t>akes plaC'C, nnd among 
the worst of all the sorrow is that you 
did not oftener, If you ever did at aU, tell 
her or tell ~im how indispensable she was, 
or how lndispensa'ble he was to yotJr hap
piness, and that in some plain, square talk 
long ago you did not ask for forgiveness 
for infirmIties nnd neglects,. 'll.nd by some 
unlimited utterance mnke it understood 
that you fuHYfappreciated the fidelity and 
re-enforcement of many years, Alas, 
how many such 7la ve to lament the rest of 
their Jives, "Oh, if 1 had only sajd so!" 

Tbe Christian Ideal. 
lIy subject takes a wider range. The 

Lord has hundreds of thousands of people 
among those who have never joined his 
army because of some high ideal of what a 
Christian should be, or because of a fear 
that they may Dot 11.0Jd out. or because of 
a spifit of procrastination. They have 
never, publicly professed Christ:- They 
have n-8 mueh right to the sacraments and 
as much' to all the of the 

been enrolled church membership, and 
yet they have made no positive utterance 
by whidli the world may know they love 
God and are on the road to heaven. They 
lU'O redeemed of t;'lle Lord, and yet do not 
say so. Oh, what an aUgDlentation It 
would be if 'by some divine impulse 411 
those outsidets should become insiders I I 
tell you what would bring them to their 
right places, and perhaps notaing else will. 
Days of persecution! If they were eom· 
pelled to take sides as between Christ and 
his enemies, they would ta.ke the side at 
Ch~t, and the fag~ots, and the instru~ 
menta of torture, and the anafuemas ().f 
all earth and hell would not make them 
blanch. Martyrs are made out of Buch 
stuff a$ t'bey are. But le~ the~ not wait 
for such days, as I pray to God may never 
Q,Ome. Drawn by the sense of fairness and 
justice and obligation, let them show their 
colors. Let the redeemed of the Lord say 
sol 

TWa ehapter from which 1 take my text 
men tions several classes of persons who 
ought to be outspoken. Among them all 
thO!,8 who go ou a journey. What an op
portunity you have, you who spen4 eo 
much of your time on rail tralns or on 
shipboard, whether on lake or river or sea! 
Spread the story of God's goodness and 
your own rooemptlon wherever you go. 
You will 111\Ve many a long ride besld~ 
Borne one whom you will never see again, 
some one who. is waiting for one word of 
rescue or consolation. .Make e.ery rail 
train and steamer a moving palace of 
souls. Casual conversations have har· 
vested a great host for God. 

rI'her0 are many Ohristian workers in 
pulpits, in mission stations, in Sa'bbath 
schools, in unheard of places who are do
ing their best for God, and ·without hny 
recognition. They go and come, and no 
one ~Qeefll them. Perhaps ali the reward 
they get i. harsh c1liUcism or revuI ••• or 
their OWl> fatigue. It fOU hove ever 
heard of any &tood they have doneJ-let them 
know abo\lt it:. It 10U find 80me one bene
fited by ,their alm,. or thelr prayll:rs, or 
tlIelr ch~l'W1" word, go' and teU them. 

and made! white in the blood of the Lamb." 
God will say so! 

Last JlIdllment. 
We miss onc of the chief ideas of a last 

judgment. 'Ve put into the picture the 
fire, and the smoke, and the earthquake, 
and t!le Qescending angels, and the upri15. 
ing dead, but we omit to put into the pic· 
ture that which m~kes the last judg~ent 
a magnificent opportunity. We omit the 
fact that it is to be a day of glorious ex· 
planation and commendation. The first 
justice that millions of unrewarded and 
unrecognized and unappreciated men and 
women get will be on that day when ser
vices that never caned forth so much as a 
newspaper line of finest pearl or diamondl 
type, as the printers term it, Shall be 
called up for coronation. That wfIl be the 
day of enthronement for those whom the 
world caUs "nobodies." Joshua. wh{) 
commanded the sun and moon to stand 
still, needs no last judgment to get'justice 
done him, but those men do need ll- last 
judgment who at times) in all armies, un-

de~:~~~~~ £~~!I::~~~t~J~t~~~d~~~~ 
against the 

needs no last judgment 
her, f01" tliousands of 
her applause. But the 
ages bave encouraged their 1n 
the battles of life, women whose names 
were nardly known beyond the next street 
or the next fa.rmhouse, must have God' 
say to them: "You did weB! You did glo~ 
riouslyl I saw you down in that dairy. 1 
watched you in the old farmhouse mend
ing those children's clothes. I heard wha.t 
you Baid in the way of cheer when the 
breadwinner ,of the household was jn de-
spair. I remember all the sick cradles you 
have suna: t(). I remember the backaches, 
the headaches, the heartaches. I know 
the story of your knitting needJe as well as 

the story of a queen's scepter. 
on the heavehly hill Is an 

you. Go np and take Jtl'· And 
to the surprised multitudes of 

heaven he will lIay, "She .did what Bhe 
could." God will 8&y 80. < 

No Great Hurry. 
A foppIsh young man. wltb a toot

ball crop of batr, was wnlking along a 
PhiladelphIa street tbe other evening. 
when a little urchin askea him the' 
time. "Ten minutes to 9," ~d the 
masher. uWell." said the boy, "at U 
o'clock you get your hair cut," and he 
took to his heels Md ran down Tenth 
street. The masher ran after him, and 
in turning the corner came in contactl" 
with a poUceman, nearly kllock.1I1g I' 
him down. "What's up'l" asked'the 
pollcem~n. The Inasller, v~y ,mueh 
out of breath, saId; "You see that young 
brat running down the slreet? Ho 
asked me the~ time; I toll} hIm 10 mIn
utes to 9, and he said: 'At 9 o'c1ock<1 ' 
get your halr cut!)f "went remarked I 

the pol1cemap, "what nre you runntng I 
for~ You've got eight minutes yet:' ' 

There were tought 2,2(11 engagement,,' 

! 

) 

dUr1Dg tlle war of thE!: rt:b~l11o.:p:;; .. ,I .. /:'( 
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The One True li!ood Purifier. All druggistJ;.$1. 

Hood's "Pills iI~~_ep~!I~~e~~~tlp· 

r8$50A ~,~~~, ~~~~!~ 
_1a.dle'or&flnt',II~IUng 
National r.teD. DbbW_bell". 
bcst made, limpill, durn\Jl("luwprjt~, 
nli Dud bone8tIy 111"d~, waehell and 

, dne~ u!she9 in two minutl.ll'l, no musl. 
slop, scalde() finllerll or broker!, dl!baa, 

!I ebl.ltl caD 0llertUt<, cl"cry oua warrnnted, une In II. 
Ioc:ahty IDt'onll n. Iu.le to aU tbe nelgbbol"lo., ~~Hh on 
pierit, evtll·yfalrlllvbu111. Ilcrntanen[eltultriou, wrIte 
ror Il,£ellcy. \Vorl-Q Mfg. Co., 10 2i! l'olulUbuB. ('~lio. 

orchids 
Miss A:lice 
cnthusinstle ' 
world, and 
Is valued.at 
Utul flowera are 
w1ll be seen trom an 

~~~~a: :~!llii~~~l~:~ee~e~~;t~:i:t~:~' 
of a single variety. T~e Archduke J,o~ 
sepb of Austria owns $27G,OOO worth of 
flowers, while tbe co;U,ection or that 
fJ1,mous amateur, SIr Trevor Lawrence, 
is valued at $275,000. ~rd Portman, 
Hamar Bn.8s, W. W. Aster, Lord Roths
child and the Quet:'D or Roumanta are 
all expert horticulturistS' aDd their 
collections are worth "'buge fortunes; 
but.it Is to Baron Schroeder of Egham'_ 
thnt the dIsttnctlon or possessing the' 
most costly garden in the world beM " 

longs, for WE're hIs orchIds alone put In 
the market at nn advantageous time 
tlu')"' "i:oulll unquestionably realize 
Sf,eO,nOn, 

l'-light Do Better Nf)xt Tlme~ 
Rev. Dr, Thirdly, who 1s somewluit' 

advanced In years, was' making a pa8~ 
toral call, and 7-yearMolli 'Fl'nnces was 
entertaining him unW her parents 
should descend to the 1l3.rlor. 

"You haven't much hair on your 
h(>ad., Dr. Tbirdll;,"remarked the Utt1£,. 
girl. , ' 
- .... Not much, Frances,'" replied the 
clergyman, genially. 

"How do you like being buJd?" 
"I prefer It that way, Frances. All 

smnrt men arp. bald-headed." 
"Are they?" 
"Ob, yes It Is n "reat bOllor to be 

bald." 
·'Is itl" 
"Certainly." 
"Wouldn't yO\1 ltke to be a boy again, 

Dr~ Thirdly 1" 
"No, Frances; I don't think I should. 

I am quIte satisfied with my age," 
"Well," added tbe little gi"I, "I should 

thInk you'd llk.e to begin aga.in, 110 ilial1 
yOU could lead a Letter life," 

Sl"l('u uy 
Home .Journnl. The writer tells the 
girls of th(~ir duty to their employers 
and to themselves, dlseuss(;'s matters 
of qress and warns them ngafnst "the 
dnngeroUf~ land," which she designates 
:'B.ohemia," "whicb Seems to you so at~ 
tractive. In reality it Is a country of 
tvhlch ·you should not become a citizen. 
r\'o matter whether· your friends call 
fOU a ·prude or not, do not permit" the 
eoclal side of your life to degenerate 
tn,to a free and easy condition wbere 
no respect is shown to you as n woman, 
In Bohemia there may ge some laugh
ter, but be sure there are many wars. 
In that land you would probably spend 
all your wages In one day of festivity, 
and he a beggar, or worse still, a bor~ 
rower for the rest of t'be wef>k Iu 
thnt land a woman bll~.s one fine fr()I'~;:' 
too flne for 11(>1' position in lif(" n'I:1 
during the working hours sb(> look~ IEI

tilly aud always suggestivC', uy h~f 

slmhby !lnery, 01' a gay girl mtllC'r I hUll 
a wC'U-hred woman, which is whr, t the 
busy girl should a'jm to b(· .... In Hohe
min. it Is dnimed th(11'e lRo n jolly good~ 
fellowshiP, aud llotl1ing else, Ip'hn~{'ll 

men aDd women. You uon1t Y:ant to 
be a jolly good :110"'. You \\':lIIt to 
be a worunn who Is l'SlIe<"tl'{l, Hot Ou)y 
beeause of her s('x. ut he('aus(~ of her· 
sell" and the free and -E'nsyiife In which 
a man offers a woman !l eig-ul"('tte, and 
she volunteers to get for him something 
tbat he counts more cheerful than a 
cup or tea, is one which my busy girl 
does not want to Hve, If for no otnt~l' 
reason this ,,,ould be one. In nohelllia 
all women must be young and tellmt
ful, and you are not going to be tbat 
foreyer. Ro make for yourself a social 
w()rld thnt will be enjoyable, tllnt will 
be pleasant, but where yon will be Iil\:cd 
when youth nnd heauty havp gone, h~~ 
cnuse of the g(}od that it! ill :rOU\.mPll~ 
tally nnd spiritually," 

"1'Ile Solemn Undertone ot' tbe Ni.lth\. 
Benjamin Kitld. the author of "Social 

Evolution," writl's a Htudy of nature 
in England for the Century, nndt'l' the 
liUe of "A ::\Jithmmll!('l' XighL" MI'. 
l{idd says: _ 

Slowly tIle spl('1l{lid summer nIght 
0})(,D8 out [IS the ground still rises. Far 
nwny in the north. ill the dircl.'tioli or 
London, :t 50ft oval light ll:lllgS upon 
the horizon. It is the friDge of twi
light from tIw midnight sun circling 
l)<.~low t11e llOrizon, thought it is still 
more than two liout's to suurise. The 
moon hus ulmost ('('used to shill€', but 
the planf'ts burll mure hrightly 38 the 
light ,,,anes, and a det'per hush seems to 
fall upon; the dUl'l{('uillg luudscape. 
Hark! In the still night air at tllis 
oltitude tlH~ ear c_atcues norv fL10f tbe 
t1"1"8t time n .s-)lem-u undertone ot ttle 
night. It is lik€' the subdfh:o'd acba 'XC 
the surf, but from a shore so distAnt 
that the sound is ltel'~ only the gen"tlest 
sigb in tlle air; _the ear strains after 
it when at times it Sf'CDlN to melt back 

IUltlrit1uL Revivalist. 
RU~lUlng thruugh Sam .r0licR' talk III 

dollu'cad ot strong a~lomaticthongbts. 
They are sometiines' tJtrong In· iUore 
WI~'yS" thfln OBC •• Here 1l1'C_ a fl}w re-
(;cnUy uttered! ' -

"You lllust bn.ve something to sthml 
llpon-sOwe people bll-V'e Dot· evep lL 
muslt me-Ion rind to'stllnd upon." 

n~~I~~~~:Ci;;: :,i:e '~~~O~~~l~~~~O~r~ 
bllly goat." 
"~IoneY'ls the best senaut to servtl 

wan -aDd the hnrde'st master that'flver 
cracked a wblp." 

"Those who give' beciluse 
f('turn two tor one don't give any-
Cling." ' 

"When you ean send a message to 
heaveu alH~ get nn answer back your 
(ottune h; made," 

"The clean man who, g~s Into poll~ 
tks COlliN, cut like· the clean boy who 
goes ill to the puddle." 

"The strcn~th of the ship is In ltd 
Y';'("alwst l,lunl{," 

"I wonltl jnst I1S lief shake a de: 
'~l'S 1aiJ as the cold !lUle dead ball .. 

of u fa:-:.hionable ,voman/' 
"\VnliL' up the clmrch, preachers, it 

Y0t'! huve- to lick an old deacon ~very 
Suntlny mornln;r. Fot' every detu'on rou 
throw thro,l1gb,th~ wlniJow3,OOO peOPt,e 
",111 co IDe to hear yeu." 

"The mfln who does nothing is a va.g
abontl, wh{~tller lie is worth one cent or 
a millIon." 

"I would rather have n goood wlte-nnd 
sIx children than, a fashinnable wom
nn, n (.':naI"Y bird ann. u million dollars." 

"I wouldn't pIle up money for -my 
children. It they deserve money they 
won't nl~ed it, and it they are no ac
count thC'y don't deserve it," 

"i-nt one saloon mnn and you hIt all 
of them. liit one preacher and the rest 
sny: iG.o it! Hit him llga.lll!'" 

"The'mr.n who has a dlffer€'Dt talk 
tor different lliaces Is a llUmbug_" 

")'Iy brother: do something, even If 
you have to lick n. man to get Into '.he 
paperi'>. Do "nl1H>thlllg'." 

'.1 ••• .t ,"\'",ah·llt'i'; VhRir. 

Till' only Y,1V;LlIt 8c;lt ill thl! gallel'ict<1 
1,,1 ... ('u tlw House was cRIled to order 
nUll tlH' only one timt was not oecupied 
durillg the Pl'oct';'dings ot the day is 
that whit'h til(> rules of the lIou-sc re
I';('rH' (\11" the PresidC'ut of the Unite<l 
~Intjlf';. On stich o('caslons It Is mmnlly 
tilll'li by llleUllH~rs 01' tbe ('ul)inet.'s fum~ 
Hit·s or "jsltol's to the city to ,,,110m 
the Prf'siuent or Mrs. Cleveland send 
t'ttl'ds, hut, nltbougb the ne'st of tll{> gnl-
11'I'ies were jammetl wIth people, this 
CQllspi('uOllS s('ltt WfiR empty nIl day 
nnd afforded a topic {Jf ('onyel·~atloj). 

:\('W Coins 1"01' the Seotol. 
~('W gi1n~r l'oillngl', (If til" y:dJJ(> of 

t.7:-){),(l(Jo, has bet!n s:rnl' f\'(llll 1 Jl\~ mint 
to tIll' l"('ottillh 1Jani .. l'i, ill yj(,\\' qf the 
Ul'1i('!"tH"Y 01' ,sIlYt'f lu- t-he north, Thll:; 
is 1111' lnrg('st ~l1t)plJ' of 11('\\' ('oius eYer 
'iltlrodlll'NI lilt\) t'kollftud at out' time. 

"Oleanliness 
Honesty." Oommon Sense Dic

tates the Use of 

The Personal S."de agaiu iuto the silence. The ground here 
is the watershed between two rivers, 
the northern rI'hames :lUd the eastern 

·-Of Jl!~Lllr~~~_~~~~LIJlIJl~~~lJJll ... ____ ._ ..... ~1l ___ ~,Mnnedn'~va?yn·rerI~t~hffa;Swbi.e~en~~~TIB~7ITrl-----~:;t;~;)B.rl;';b1~~--·-
Beer in t.ht~ British letes. 

Not the General nor President, but the lover, 
the man, the husband and neighbor. Three of 
such articles by General A, W. Greel~, the 
famous Arctic explorer, will shortly begin III the 
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11s and the river In the valley be--
low is still in flood. It is the faint sound 
of the plash and fall of many waters 
which reaches here in the stillness. 
This is that voice which, OIlCO heard at 
night on the open hills or moors; is 
never forgotten; thnt sound which, 
more than any otber nudible to ImIDun 
~ar, BUgg(~sts the infinittL... 

The sound of streams tlwt swift or Blow 
Drawn down Aeonian hills, and sow 

ThefP has bn'o n d{lel1ne in tll'~ con· 
sumptioIl of bN~l' in Engial1l.1 durIng' the 
(la~t half y,'al', In Scotlnnd nnd Irf'
lund thl'!'t' il:\B, on the otlWI' hlt·ntl, 
hl'PU HIl iUI'l"t':lSt'. TIl(' nvt I'csult, how-
1'\'1'1', is n I'Y,:~ 10 th" i'~I'Il('lJl1l'r of £3S, 
i!il. 

Ten Ceuts on All News-stands. O.e DoUar a Vear 

WANTeD Agents to look after renewals and new 
~ subscribers. Profitable employment offered, 

Thedust_o_f_c_o_~~=~s~_b_e__ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~---------J~:a~l;~~;;~iI::3j~--------__ ~~~~ __ 
Orownjn~ a Qxar. -~ -I 

-~;:{{¥f~~JEi~~~~~!fi~iEi~~ A OREAl O~ BClEG
NT 

P .. SlEC E: FQ8,i·~:::IF." i,i.: 
Tbe Curtis Publlsblnsr Company, Phlladelpbla 

COP'YRIUHT, IB~, 51' T11E CURTI8 PUII\.Ilil1ING COMPANY tiona are not numerO\lS; an occasion of . . " .".." .~, ,:,:':I,~" ',J!,I ,:j., 
this kind comes but once in a lifetime, nnd the policy. of the Russian imperial 
family bas alway.s been to dazzle t.he 
('yes of their subjects by magnificent 
court dramas, in which the Czar Is 
really a czar:, '1'0 this end Russian coro
nations bnye bee~ ~ade, as splen~itl_¥ 
-me resourc~ijr,of-tlie empire permitted. 

1\11', J. H. Moon, of Hal'risuurg, 
Ark" is a justice of the peace and 
also owner of the Samson Stump 
Extractor for the State of Arkan~ 
sas. He had never noticed the 
advertisements of Ripans 1~flhnl('~, 
and had no knowledge of tl1l'lll. In 

quote his own word~,1:llllil "I \'1';111 
on the slate from Spirit Sltl,'. I 
dum got one of our dl'uggists to 
01'{)('1' some of t.hE'm. I reeeived 
the boX" 01' 'j'abules by mail, which 
I havp taken according to directions 
from the Spirit Side, and niust 8:lY 
tll:H it Js one of the most wond('rful 
me-dlcines for liver and stowac!J, 
thdt I ever saw_ I \visb these 
Tabnles were in every family_ 

(SIgned) J. H. MOON." 

KNOWLEDGE 
.BriDW! comfort and improvement 8DCI 

tendB to 'pe1'8Onal enjoyment wheu 
rightly used. The1!PanYi 

who live bet-
! ter than others and 60jOy ife more, with 
le~s expenditure, by more promptl, 
adapting the wor\~' •.. best products to 
the'need, of physical' being, will attest 
the value to bealth of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in tho 

rel~~~c~Ii~~~eo~s ~~~io 
in thc form most 
sn t to the tn.ste, 
beneficial 
f!tive ...... _:.; •• 

The coronation of the emperor who 
has just passed away cost over $4,OOO,~ 
000; that of his predecessor considera
bly over $5,000,000; but in each case a 
show was provided fortbe people of Rus
sia that was vividly remembered until 
supplanted in the popular mInd by the 
splendors .ot the next. 'Ihe coronation 
Is regarded as much ll10l'e than the sim
ple act or piacing a bauble on the head 
of the first man of the state; it 1s' a 
serIes of gorgOO1ls ceremonIals, aud the 
people of every nation that forms a 
part"Q.f the greatest empire on the earth 
are required, through their representa
tives, to assist, whUe the spectacle 113 
made atm more brmillnt by the pres~ 
ence of the ambasfollulors of every pow
er on the globe and of large numbers 
of prinres of the l'ei~lljng hom:;es, for' 
royalty always assemul(>s to t'Ongratu
late the newly cro\vnetl monarcn: Dep
uties trom provlnc{'s aud tribes who D.C
k~ge the Czar as ruler, and who, 
ape-ait fifty different langun~C's and 100 
dtaleets. wt11 pres('nt their homa~e to 

,the ut.~wly erowned Czar. 

As the Twig; h Ben,t, llh·. 

RlPlllft: Tabu)u are Jiol~ 111 drll"~. or bJ man 11 
Oldson-Is your tro11 at college? 
Mllsou-Yes. 
OId"on-Wbat Is he bent on 1 ~'1~fW~~:~'1g~~\~~~New!i~8~~ H.r<>I"""jon.b,,,._·,~ael""'''-I'Il<>·-''''!l. 

weak.. Milson~Wen. be was bent on penny, 

OP-IUj~:~fill~:i};'fi~l!f;~~~~ 
i!ii!i!I!!!P.!'!i!!!!-~. !i!ii -.- _. _ .. -._ ... ~ 

perfectly free from ante for a long time, but I guess he's 

ob:ie~I"k>.Il8bI'f~~b:atn'i; aU d~g- ~~~: ::~~. on It by this time.-New 

t~~t}~%~:ir~~iS~:unp ·~C:L~eC:ft"C"""Cu"".-:T:-r-n-cc-'.- -" r 
VII'. '''uv,' " •• u.o name is printed on' e~e17 Mr: HUggins (e.ntering parlor with 

the name, Syrup of FigB/ MIss Kissam on his nrm)--I have just 
well :n£ormed. you will -had a taste of \lul'Ildlse; I've lieen to 
8U~stitute if otrered. . .·your consr!rvutory, mnjor. 

liiiii_P.iilim;;;~~r.mmmr.t The Major-YcH; I notice you go~ _.Ut4i1tidtf ,V:':~.!:.~WS~~~.::;)J~;::~l' uuoegetting it.-

.). " 

. '.JI::!.'!' "I 

ii, I : ,,','] _I 

G'~l"lnilOY's Population. 
Tlw ('enstls of 1895 Shows that the 

Gl'l'mall EmpIre now has a populaUon 
of 51,7tl8,OOO, u£>8Il\1e emigration, an 
ill(,I'NlSe of ·:,!,330,(J(]O in four 'uud a balr" 

The Breakfast (0[08_' ... 
M ... .,a .v -- -- 0 

Fillc iCC'!::::" ::'~;~:~C:~.ther, then WALTER BAKER & CO. ~ 
i'Olnes a high old time in l!ika.ting rinks, DORCH£SttR.MASS. 

y('ars, 

D.nd skating ponds, OD' s.I1des and rides_ 

If.~ t~: 8~~,:~'!:I" .~~~d o~nc~oli~';~'iI';t~'li ·CaSTS LESS THAN ONe CENT A CUR 
with \\-"rnps and OD with all sorts of Iicb~1:l NO CHEMICALS. 
and pains, rheumatic, . neuralgic, stia,tlc, ALWAYS ASK YOUR GROCE.R FOil 
~~~ul~~~tbi~l;b~?in~:!;s;~t'd,a~~~!i~~:i BAKER Ictd!.BREAKfA5TCOCOA 

h· W t J k and or<' DoRCHESTl!R,M"9S.lTl!~R!> h~~~~~h~ l~~f'bYOUr'eO~ fuNy• 1tWbat of i,t. lA BEllE (HOCOLAn5RE 
the uance will go on, all the~af\mt'. It 11' e.VERY' CAN. 

~~~~(~r:N;)~'~~~'::h~~~~ n~t'p~~~~~,p~~ID. ~~i;~ ,I M tTAT ION S. 
or l"u¥l<'ctllH'ly, and the cry-is on with the h"=j~~~~~~~~~~~~iri~~~~~~m.w~le1r! <Jalld'. t 

8et.tf'lr l.Jato" t.llan Never. 
Mrs, Coletunn, of Galesvllle. Minn., 

('ph'urnt"tl IH'I' hundredth blrtbday oy 
joiuing tlH! 1'J'f'Kl1ytprinu Church. 

"I !row n 's nroncblal TrO<'hes" are of grNl.t 
/oil'\' ice in Rubduing hoarSt'Ile88 and couJ!llt~, 
: old only in llOxes. AVoid imitations. 

It i..; (~ousidered Ow' .Japanebc ,men lUC 

IUII"llg the best .netJ.tlleworla~l's in· the 
world, their only equals being,thc women 
i){ HU9s1a. 

~-:-:--:::-:---:-:-
1H~:{i~~e Rfun;e~'(lrodi~~aJlt::r~ ihn~~!(' ~,~'t~:, 
llsl'd.·-L. C. J ohnstol1, lOin, T{>xas, J.une 
~!th, 18Ul. . 

. -" 0 Metib,,~e6 Througb tbe Tunnel. 
Experts report that Jt is' lm'pos.8iole 

to send n. telegraph dispatch through 
lhe Hoos.ac tunnel, tonr nnd one-baIt 
miles from Nortb Adame, Moss. It 
has been tried with all kinds 0:( wire. 
and' wIth a cable such as Is used under 
the ocean, but in vaiD. Telearaph wh'e& 
lin con.eljuenc~ of thlB.cUrlous condi
tIon, bn fe been cllrned over tbe ~ SUI' .. 
rounding mountaIns, A careful explora. 
tlon at the tunnel bas been made, Put 
no magnetIc or otller ore has been 
found to Interfere wJth toe trtlnamJs--

, .. lOon o.J a 'JIlcssage ~ 

jYour 
I 

Neighbor's. 
Wife 

. Likes 



.E:b •. REYNOLDS, 

Auctioneer! 

l~9THI,' 
': ............................. e aie1ust·t~rouglt taking 

i' • . ji,91lft~v~nt6ry andW'~:;find ..... 

(Dl~"'TnOMANY GOOOSiONHANO' 
Andif6rtl1~~,alince of the ~o~tb. we: will give you 

U~lie~rdof Barga~ns, not only in < 

Clotl1Ing, but {:aps, Fur Coats, Shoes 
OverShoes,Arctics, anything you need to help

reduce our stock. Yours Truly, 

TH~ WAYNE CLOTHING CO. 

I 
"'- Geo. L. WeUington{rep.} was chosen l. Real Estate Transfers. 

by the republican caucus of t.be Mary-, D S McVickfOr 10 we Jafltrom 
land legislature to succeed Senator I wl~ lot •. 1,2,3, blk 15 Wayne.' 315 00 

from Maryland and Kentuoky will be.. lot 10 blk 15, Wayne ......... 14000 

. FUR MUFFS &; BOAS-Hair Price 
at Abern's, 

P-,o-ba-'. -No-tic-. -'O-C'-.di-·'or-•. --'--
JUST T::a::IS'! 

o o 

·Glbsoo(dolll.) Republioan senat".e\ W F Norris to Loronzo PrestollY 

S. t·• . t· G 't d new tbing in tbo United States. W H Buetow to Furcbner D. & a IS. ac Ion uaren ee . I Co.,lot819·20 21, blk 26. Coli. 
The .. City_ Bakery 

tIo T~NXl8 Beasouable. Teachers· Association., Hill add to WaYDe. . . . . . . . .. 104 00 
NB~RAflKJ.. Tho third monthly meeting of th~ NNe t,Q Anna M ~18holm lots . 

COUlltv tenchc'"s was held "in Wuyne on 4-56, blk 15,Col. HUl add .. ,. 
Saturda~: J.D. 1I,1896. W Smitb toF. WeibJen% ne 

The lDOI'uing session was held in tho }.i 23·25-2 .... ,....... . ..... 1200 00 
:mperiliLendent's office. PJ'csideut' F W~ibJ~ to B F VV~eib18 n7!; ne 

M "I b 11 db' t' t J4 .3·2.'·2 .................... 120000 
1"8, l' etc 01' CR e t e mee.lOg 0 or~ Frank Bf'lrm"'"1t to A G Howard 

·del'llt 1O:3U. l\1is!:i Slt'inger 8 a·bscnac luts 16-17-18 hlk 20 Coli. add. 
dcp,·j \it~d us .of It't· article on ll.tngua~e. 

~118S "Lizzie BI'own ably conducted Advertised List. 
the lesson ill ~\.IDOl'lCatl Hit5tol·Y. 'The The following is a list of letters eto., 
lllonth'l-' wo\'I( oxtl'IHled fl'OIll King" remainiug' ill t.he Post Offine at Wayu£', 
Phillip"" war to lh~ RlJvolutkm. The for the week ending Jan. 21, 1895: 
thirlt:'.uu eolnuiet-l woru taken up ~,_'Ptu·· .lofl Murtin, Mrs. Laura Vall Norman 
ate!y in OI'c:]Cl', and c..I.l'efull.y but bl'idly (2) and Otto Wot-'d.tpr. 
reviewed. The settlements and theil' Purt.ies calling for flbove give date 
people; tho obj\~ct!:J and Sliccess of th.... when adv~rtrr.~,t~. A. P Childs, P .. bI 
p('OlUotel's; tho nature of their laws am~ 1 The Chi(~;i-;f)-\V-;'-kiy l;lte-;--6-;;an and 

I 

bl'ought out in the rliscubsion. The 
WiU'r; with the lndhms and },','cnch 
were bl'il!fly dwelt upou, also the c'&ri· 
diLions (\.0 ... 1 causes which finally led to 
0. union of the colonies for the Revolu~ 

A man ha ... un claim on the reverence 
of bi,s neighbors till he first re~pec-ts 
himself. 

The Cultivator is loval to 

farmers. That is why we make B. sRori- ~pr1i:i!"5:."~;;:.:.;~~;'~~',;~'~1~:~i'i[~,,,j~~',!; 
Ooe to get it for you if you subsoribe 

Is tbe plnee 
td'lret 

Fresh Breed, Cookies, Cekes end Pies 
Horo,.You will also find 

at aU times 8 line of 

Fresh Groceries, Cann,ed Goods, etc., at prices' correRponding with 
the times. Cigars and Tohaccos at very low prices. 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOOK. 

Smoke 'Perfectos I 
The Best 

O'UE C:a::OICE 
A first·c1ass Nickle Ogar. 
Ev'ery Cigar Warranted. 

for'f4e HERELD. Both papers for one 
year (or$l.2I>. Apply at this ollfco. ~~~::::~~~:;til:'E !~":1~~.~;;:.~~~·~~I!'~l~:!l?:H-~!·!--·'~.!....-· ANKRATZ : Manufacturer. 

.Writes Insurance, Collections 
" : looked after. . 

I.llJlqo over 011;111118 Bank. Wayne, Nebraska 

aRAS. M. ORA VEN 

photograp he r, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Cabinet PhOtos a Specialty. 
. Gallery over post office building. 

ELI.lONES, 

PALAC~ LIVERY STABLE 

WiA.YNE; 

On Second'Btreet'(lnHaU 
Block -eutof Main. 

NEBBASKA 

w. E. McCLINTOCK, 

preHent or sond a. 
Many varied opinions were "'~i .. ed" 

in the discussion of the Bu~ject of Hpen_ 
manship." Tho hverticle 8ystcm~' was 
1alked about, also the pupil's position 
in writing and the merits of the differ

movements. . Helpful suggestions 
were made by Misses -Byrne, Dottie 
Brown, MetlsrB. Parks, Gandy. Cullen, 
.Ma..~on~ Gibson, nnd Supt. Fletchm'. 

WhDn tlw Reading Circle wOl'k WM 

taken lip tho ol'igin and object. of ·'Ar· 
hoI" Dal' ., its obserVltnCe in the ~cbool8 
and th~ choice of tI'ees for planting 
were gone over. In discus&ing the 
UUSel> of the dic"tionary t 11 many tb,ings 
wel'o 'l)uggc8ted to be considered by the 
teacher. Allsoemed to agree in -the 
p\'efercneo of three or four u.cadc!Dic 
diutionaries to an um.tbr~dged fOl' tilo 
pupil't.; usc'. Better l~~ults tollow' their 
u~e, us tho pupilcu.n a~()id t·hebewilder· 
men t often ooousionoo by numerous 

The Reason 
Why 

People Save Money 
Is because thev Purohase 

Clothing an~tDry~~oods 

I A - TH- Me: end Boys' Overcoets, 
. ~~end Shoes end Groceries 

GERMAN STORE.· 

'. ~ 


